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”The love experience will be reshaped into a relationship that is meant to be between one human being and 
another, no longer one that flows from man to woman.”

This quote from Rainer Maria Rilke, which adorns the end of Lou n’a pas dit non (1994), encapsulates 
the essence of Anne-Marie Miéville’s quest, which is driven by a universal, imperishable question: 
how to live together? The same film illustrates par excellence how her singular trajectory finds its way 
through art history in all its forms, from the sculpture of the mythical couple of Mars and Venus, which 
occupies a central place in the film, to an extensive pas de deux from Jean-Claude Gallotta’s Docteur 
Labus that expresses a broad palette of friction and tension between a man and a woman. Again and 
again, the possible relationship with another is examined as a constant field of tension between stasis 
and movement, between silence and speech.

Miéville’s delicate study of the challenges of communication and the trials of love is already central 
in her first short film, How Can I Love (a Man When I Know He Don’t Want Me) (1983), whose title is 
extracted from Otto Preminger’s Carmen Jones (1954). The theme of Carmen doesn’t accidentally 
recall Prénom Carmen (1983), a film for which Miéville herself provided the screenplay to Jean-Luc 
Godard, her companion in life and work since they collaborated on the film that would become Ici 
et ailleurs (1973-‘76). But whilst Prénom Carmen revolves around the unrequited love of a man 
for a woman, the roles in How Can I Love are reversed. A reversal, as Alain Bergala has remarked, 
that changes everything, not in the least as seen in the mise-en-scène that reflects the desire for 
togetherness as a permanent arena in which men more often than not shield themselves, incapable or 
unwilling to open up to a possible dialogue.

The figure of the man who has lost his confidence in the potential of discourse returns in Le Livre de 
Marie (1984-‘85), in which a marital separation is portrayed with remarkable elegance and precision 
from the perspective of the young daughter, who expresses her resistance to the parental drama with 
the help of language, music and dance. In Miéville’s first feature length film, Mon cher sujet (1988), the 
power of word and song is employed by three women of as many generations — grandmother, mother 
and daughter — to acquire a place in a world where women are expected to share everything while 
men tend to flee from every commitment to share. Also in her following film, Lou n’a pas dit non, it’s 
the woman who, by exploring various forms of expression and creation, paves the way for a possible 
exchange, in a perpetual movement of approach, confrontation and reconciliation.

How to give shape to commonality in difference? In Nous sommes tous encore ici (1996), originally 
devised for theatre, this question is approached using extracts from the work of Plato and Hannah 
Arendt that resonate in the life of a couple played by Jean-Luc Godard and Aurore Clément, who 
unmistakably evokes the presence of Miéville. In Après la réconciliation (2000), Godard and Miéville 
themselves act as two of the four characters involved in philosophical reflections on the powers and 
limits of language and the challenge to learn to live together with someone else who will always 
remain a stranger. Sometimes brutal and confrontational, then tender and comforting, Anne-Marie 
Miéville’s work continues to trust in “the love we are struggling and toiling to prepare the way for, the 
love that consists in two solitudes protecting, defining and welcoming one another”. (Rilke)

Compiled on the occasion of a retrospective film programme organized by CINEMATEK and Courtisane 
(Brussels, 4 - 30 October 2018), this publication aims to provide a summary of the trajectory of Anne-Marie 
Miéville on the basis of a series of texts and interviews that were produced between 1984 and 2018.  
The French and English versions of these texts are brought together here for the first time.

Stoffel Debuysere, Courtisane & Gerard-Jan Claes, Sabzian
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Making a Film
Interview by Danièle Hibon

The first shots…

How to enter into the heart of the matter, starting from 
the first image, the first sound, with only a few clues? With 
Mon cher sujet for instance, I asked myself: “But how does 
it begin?” There are all those shots of Agnès walking, that 
forty-year-old woman, halfway between the mother and her 
daughter… who goes on, who has to continue. Then there 
is her first encounter, during a funeral service — because in 
Mon cher sujet there is death, birth, death, birth. How does the 
idea emerge, how does the process start? How to cut into the 
fabric, how to begin? How to present something explicitly but 
without being heavy-handed, while at the same time quickly 
establishing the context? That is more or less the idea of the 
“prologues”, in other words, the way in which I put together 
the opening sequences of my films. In Lou n’a pas dit non, 
those sequences provide clues about the characters of Pierre 
and Lou, about their personalities — clues that have to do with 
psychoanalysis.

The music…

In the case of Nous sommes tous encore ici, I handled the question 
of the music afterwards. But in all my other films, the music 
came at the same time as the research and the development 
of the script, and certain sequences were actually born out of 
a piece of music. In Le Livre de Marie, the little girl dances to 
a movement from a Mahler symphony, and there is also the 
Chopin concerto that she listens to with her father and which 
leads to an exchange, to a scene. Similarly, in Lou n’a pas dit 
non, there is Rossini’s Petite messe solennelle, which Lou and 
Pierre listen to after a night of discussion, confrontation, and 
finally reconciliation, before they leave on their trip to Rilke’s 
tomb. It was music that made me write those scenes. When I 
heard that Petite messe, which is so stirring, I got up from my 
chair and started to move. The music had brought me the idea 
for that sequence. It is true that the music has always come of 
its own accord, or does me the honour of joining me during 
the planning stages of the work. I have never used music like 
a spice to be added afterwards, in the sense of: “This is a sad 
passage, let us use some violin, and that passage is upbeat, so 
we will add a fanfare.” No, the music is always there right at 
the start and during the development of the project, and at 
times, it has even given birth to certain sequences.
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I have a passionate amateur’s knowledge of music and lyrical 
expression. During my childhood, it was a way of expressing 
myself. In that petit bourgeois milieu, people did not express 
themselves, did not really talk to one another. For me, dis-
covering physical self-expression and singing was very impor-
tant. I did a lot of singing in my childhood and in my youth, 
and I even made some records, but I never dreamed of being 
a lyrical singer like Angèle. My daughter used to sing as well; 
in fact, in Mon cher sujet, she sings the very beautiful song she 
wrote herself.

It is true that I am very sensitive to women’s voices, even if one 
cannot forget men’s singing, men’s voices — I am thinking of 
Corsican singing, for instance. There are forms of masculine 
vocal expression that are more poignant, but women’s vocal 
expression has a much greater quantitative presence. Women 
talk a lot, scream out their pain while giving birth, and their 
vocal expression generally has a greater presence; men, even 
if they talk, do not do it the same way, and I myself am more 
sensitive to women’s voices. I hear not only the beauty of their 
voices, but also something feminine that emanates from them.

The dialogue…

In general, it is a rather long and painful process. In construct-
ing a film, you have an idea of what you would like to express 
using certain movements, certain characters. Then you look 
for a title and try to develop a structure out of a number of 
different sequences that begin to come together and form 
something. I already have a notion of what should be said at 
those moments, but finding the way to say it, well… I know 
that many critics often find my dialogues too literary, too 
psychological. But since dialogue is a form of writing, I find it 
physically difficult to write the way people talk in everyday life. 
Still what I write is going to be put into the bodies and mouths 
of the actors; so it should more or less fit. For example, with 
Lou n’a pas dit non, I was criticized because “people do not talk 
like that in real life”. But if it is all about copying what happens 
in real life, we could just film ourselves at home and watch 
ourselves on Sunday evenings. In order to develop a thought 
expressed as a dialogue, it is always necessary to use a form 
that displays a certain respect for language. Our language gets 
poorer by the day. I feel that I have a task to accomplish, and 
this seems to me like a good occasion for carrying it out.

A laboratory…

Making a film is like a laboratory for a whole thought process, a 
place where one can take stock, not only of one’s own personal 
development, but also other people’s. It is a very privileged 
creative space where something can be grasped that might 
otherwise drift off like smoke and disappear. However, at 
times, I have dreamed of doing something completely different 
because filmmaking is the work of sublimation, as they say, 
and therefore restrictive. Afterwards, there is not necessarily 
an exchange or a return that could keep things alive. You have 
to start over and begin creating again immediately. If you stop, 
things get very quiet.

The cinema is a form of artistic expression that is also an 
industry. Like a busy beehive, a group of people try to assemble 
their skills and their efforts, in the course of one day, to bring 
one shot, or a few shots, into existence. That moment, even 
when it is plagued by difficulties and pitfalls, is an ideal image 
of sharing in creating something.

When a film is finished, you continue the process of distri-
bution and presentation. You enter into a system — which, at 
least for the kind of film I make, is constantly shrinking and 
will soon cease to exist. It is a circuit of mostly unchanging 
traditions: you take the train; you go, for instance, to Lyon to 
present the film; you go to the hotel; you meet five journalists; 
you are interviewed on the radio; you have dinner with a city 
dignitary; you are propelled into a theatre in the midst of spec-
tators who have just seen your film and who must ask ques-
tions in order to play their role, and you must answer them.

However, real moments of encounter are rare. For me, they 
occur only with those people who talk about what they felt 
and who are brave enough to express it in a sentence or two… 
I would not be able to travel with a film for a year or more, 
as other filmmakers do; after a while, I feel that the film now 
belongs to others, that they can make of it what they will. You 
have to cut the cord, or you go crazy. It usually happens after a 
minimum of two years of work — a long time, in other words. 
What is sometimes painful with the cinema (because it is an 
expensive form of expression) is not being able to start over 
again right away. You are a little worn out, and you need to 
replenish yourself with real life in order to find ideas and build 
something anew. You are stimulated, you produce dossiers 
and papers… There are empty moments where I regret that 
there is not more contact between filmmakers.

Originally published in Anne-Marie Miéville, edited by Danièle 
Hibon (Paris: Galerie nationale du Jeu de Paume, 1998). 

Translated by Marcy Goldberg, as published in Two Bicycles. 
The Work of Jean-Luc Godard & Anne-Marie Miéville by Jerry 

White (Waterloo, Ontario: Wilfrid Laurier University Press, 2013).
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How Can I Love 
Alain Bergala 

Before being a short film, How Can I Love by Anne-Marie 
Miéville is cinema — and a personal kind of cinema at that. It 
goes straight to the essence, without frills, and (something quite 
rare for a first fiction film) without any self-protection. In this 
film, Anne-Marie Miéville confronts cinema at its riskiest: going 
to the core of a delicate situation and filming it directly, head-on, 
without taking the precaution of leading the spectator towards 
it gently or in scenario stages. With each scene, she plays with 
the connection to or the rejection of the spectator with a single, 
sharp blow. The actors are already in the frame, entirely inside 
the situation, and the dialogue starts “raw”. Take it or leave it, 
it’s cinema that wins or it is film that has lost. Cinema has won.

Five rigorously juxtaposed sequences, thus, without the slight-
est link or transition shot. A woman successively meets four 
men and, each time, it is their last meeting. The men are evasive 
and, each in their own way, refuse her language (“I wouldn’t 
have put it that way”), are unable to face their own truths. She 
is clear and demanding, which increases their unease and their 
desire to flee. Because of their cowardice or their weakness, she 
is forced to break up with them “in their place” whereas they 
are the ones who no longer need her.

In a last sequence, in which Anne-Marie Miéville takes 
more time to provide her film with a certain duration and 
atmosphere, the situation both turns around and is extended 
in a certain way. The story could only start because of the very 
failure of the four others. A man, quite a lot younger than the 
previous ones, wants something from this woman, and she 
refuses him by explaining that she can’t love him. Although he 
might have been the only one who was willing to listen to her, 
he will unknowingly pay for the other four’s behaviour and for 
the weariness the others have caused in her.

You notice that Anne-Marie Miéville’s film revolves around 
the ultimate Godardian script, namely that of Carmen: some-
one loves someone who can’t or doesn’t want to answer this 
proposal of love. In addition, the title comes from Carmen 
Jones by Preminger. The same source. But the situation is 
reversed. It is the woman who still loves a man who no longer 
loves her, and it is filmed rather from the perspective of the 
woman. Which changes everything. Anne-Marie Miéville 
doesn’t even need to distinguish herself from Godard’s 
cinema anymore. She films the reverse shot in her own way. In 
Godard’s work, bodies and languages bump into each other. 
In Miéville’s, they keep an unbridgeable distance and don’t 
succeed in meeting. There can no longer even be any bursts 
or gestures of despair. The men keep on evading the gazes 
of women and their need for clarity. If Prénom Carmen talks 
about the first (or last) battle of women against men, How Can 
I Love concludes that the battle, which would still be a way of 
communicating, is not even possible anymore. The men only 
think of escaping from the camera view, which will thus not be 
a battlefield but a hunting ground where they feel trapped. In 
short, only rarely will the expression of “programme comple-
ment” (the film is programmed right before Prénom Carmen) 
have such an exact meaning.

A version of this text was originally published in  
Cahiers du Cinéma, nr. 356, February 1984.
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The End of a Childhood
Alain Bergala

In order to film this story of little Marie at a time when her 
father and mother separate, Anne-Marie Miéville has taken 
to observing Marie without identifying with her, but by 
recording how she passes through this first turmoil of her life, 
or rather how this event passes through her. Because Marie is 
resistant to the scenario that her parents play, she doesn’t play 
her role in it, and refuses its dialogue. These events will leave 
their “mark” on her in a different way. She is literally going 
to “re-act” to them by plunging into Les fleurs du mal or into 
music, by decapitating an egg, by a dance of death.

There is something Rossellinian about this both modest and 
ambitious project. Modesty is shown in the way of report-
ing on a situation by specifically looking at the one that gets 
marked by a situation, and how they are scarred. The ambition 
lies in the fact that this indirect and microscopic observation 
bears witness, starting from the basic unit of the world as it 
goes, or rather as it doesn’t go, particularly between men and 
women. In Le Livre de Marie, the women have space, move-
ment and fragments of discourse they are still holding on 
to; the men are statues, pretty messed up by life but beyond 
disillusionment — they no longer believe in discourse, only 
slightly in some kind of basic geometry — they are left with 
a sort of goodness and innocence, and the force of inertia. 
The women have the freedom of the depth of field; the men 
are trapped in close-ups. Because of the relation of that which 
no longer works between men and women — which was the 
value of Anne-Marie Miéville’s previous short film — the film 

is less convincing, without a doubt because it makes a little 
too much of an appeal to the spectator and lacks Rossellinian 
impassiveness. What’s much more accurate is the observation 
of Marie, through which the film reaches a level of dry and 
pure emotion and shows a new, sharper truth about the end 
of childhood.

In Anne-Marie Miéville’s film, little Marie locks herself in her 
little girl’s mystery — in her books, music, dance — and so 
refuses to be scarred by what she is going through. In Jean-
Luc Godard’s film Je vous salue, Marie, it is because she [his 
Marie] has been scarred that she’s unique, that she has the 
strength to retreat to her mystery, to look after it, to protect 
it against the attacks of men. One Marie reluctantly discovers 
the misery and breakdown of a lifetime, the other is touched 
by a unique grace in her body that protects her against that 
unhappiness. If these two films form a programme, it is by 
completely inverting the themes they have in common. Will 
the spectator recognize the same landscape in the white, 
physical light of the one and in the black, metaphysical light 
of the other?

A version of this text was originally published in  
Cahiers du Cinéma, nr. 367, January 1985.
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The Cinema of Marie
Jacques Rancière

It’s as simple as the egg of Columbus, so it is said. Do we need 
to apply this formula to this enormous decapitated egg, on a 
blue background, that concludes Anne-Marie Miéville’s Le 
Livre de Marie? Before slicing it, the little girl has refused the 
different metaphors offered by the egg, up until the one that 
usually ends the discussion — and that ends the film in this 
instance: “Go suck an egg!”

Would the “childlike” simplicity of the cinematographic 
egg of Columbus hold up in this literalization of the image 
of trivialized metaphors of speech? Things are slightly more 
complicated than that. There is no child without parents, 
no surrealist subversion of metaphor without pre-existing 
narrative and discursive use. So Marie has parents and they 
have histories. They are in the process of separating. At dinner, 
Marie’s mother expresses her feelings: she wants to be herself, 
do something creative, and, above all, see clearly. She doesn’t 
understand why everyone is afraid of clarity. Reverse shot: 
Marie eats in silence, lifts her head and wonders, “Are your 
eyes hurting?” We ourselves wonder: do we need to consider 
this literalization of the optic metaphor as the utterance of 
an ingenuous child or rather as an insolent remark by Marie, 
taking her father’s mocking side vis-à-vis stereotypes of 
lucidity? But already the shot has been reversed and the sense 
of the question changed. When the camera turns back again 
we no longer see the mother, but the father, who was the real 
addressee of the girl’s question and of the mother’s tirade. In 
order to put on a good face, he has put on dark glasses.

Thus, Marie is not taking the side of her father and of mockery, 
but the side of flight, you could say. She doesn’t want to hear 
about what they say, about what’s happening. And, in order 
not to hear, it is best to talk. To talk with words and images 
about what they were talking about — the “clarity” — to talk 
therefore — in order not to see — about what it means to see, 
to talk about it without retort. Like a teacher, or a television 
host, Marie is holding an apple, cut in two, in her hands. It is a 
natural science lesson. The apple is an eye. Marie explains its 
structure and its diseases. And then, goodnight; she signs off. 
She now has to teach her class, that is to say, to talk about her 
situation to her imaginary pupils, the way a poet, Baudelaire, 
has put into verse a long time ago, that is, realized and 
reversed: “I feel heavy terrors pouncing on me.”

Someone knocks on the door. “Right,” says Marie, “the 
headmistress wants to talk to me.” But the headmistress is, of 
course, the mother who, like a good psychologist, comes with 
all the necessary caution and tells Marie what she knows and 
doesn’t want to know. “You know, Marie, it doesn’t mean we 
don’t love each other anymore. On the contrary. There is no 
reason to worry, Marie!”

The effect on Marie’s face? There’s the catch. There’s no 
more face. At the level of the mother’s worried face, there are 
only straight legs, bolt upright. In the next shot, the camera 
level changes. Close to the mother’s legs, a very low shot 
shows us the tip of Marie’s nose which passes between her 
arms, stretched on the palms of her hands. It’s break-time. 
And Marie the teacher has become Marie the child, who is 
standing on her hands.

Would we say the director has wonderfully managed to trans-
late the strategies of childhood, the wall of indifference it is 
able to put up in order to withstand parental drama? We could 
also turn Marie, with her games of words in images, into some 
kind of Deleuzian Alice, sending the stories of Daddy-Mommy 
and the old figures of representative rhetorics flying, in order 
to slip away in the smooth space of becomings: Marie/teacher 
and Marie/handstand; Marie/Alice and Marie/Elise (the one 
of the letter, which she hums with gusto); Marie/dancer/swim-
mer/boxer, whose body on the ground gets lost in unfurled 
hair, which merges with the patterns on the carpet.

But Marie’s “flight” is more than just a well-observed childhood 
trait. Or this trait of childhood is identical to the capacity 
of a more mature cinema, of uniting precisely the force of a 
sense performed in the gesture of a body and the resistance 
of the body that opacifies the gesture in order to oppose it to 
the trajectory of sense. The silent gestures of Marie’s body, 
expressing both its knowledge and its refusal of knowledge, 
are of the same nature as the talkative pedagogical discourse 
that interrupts the words of the domestic dispute. To the 
discourse of the narrative situation, the same cinematographic 
capacity opposes at times the gestural discourse of dance and 
handstands, the visualization of metaphors, or the words of 
the teacher who speaks differently about the same thing. Let’s 
call it the capacity of dissensus: the capacity of coexistence 
of heterogeneous systems of the sensible performance of a 
sense. Once, the detractors of cinema opposed the realist 
platitudes of the image with multiple shots of speech that tells 
and hides. Later, the eulogists of the seventh art praised the 
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universal language of feeling, opposed to scripts and worn out 
tropes of the arts of speech. Even later, the mourning inflicted 
on universal language by speaking was sublimated into the 
critical capacity of the confrontation of speech and image.

The twenty-five minutes of grace of Anne-Marie Miéville’s 
short film show us that it really is none of those things. 
Cinema is definitely not the universal language of sense. But 
it always includes a reference to the language it’s not. It’s not 
the illustration in images of a theatre or novel storyline. But 
it houses its own figures in the patterns of their storylines. It 
composes its tropes with and against those of poetic speech. 
The contrepied which contrasts Marie’s upstanding legs with 
her mother’s loving words defines a figure specific to cinema, 
a combination/confrontation of speech and gesture, of the 
visible and the sayable, of sense and nonsense that theatre 
doesn’t allow. But its efficiency also has to do with the way 
in which Marie’s flight or insolence operates as a third party 
within — and makes the inherent power of cinema operate 
within — the long history of the battle of sexes shaped by 
theatre. And the insolent response of straight legs to words of 
worry recovers the power of tragic stichomythia, in aid of the 
small family chronicle. Marie/Alice is also Marie/Electra.

Cinematographic dissensus is therefore more than the critical 
confrontation of speech and image. It is the mode in which 
cinema detaches its own figures from the vast expanse of 
familial or societal histories and of metaphors of battle, 
love or indifference. The contrepied that Marie’s “cinema” 
makes to the words of the family chronicle can, therefore, be 
brought closer to those figures of detachment through which 
filmmakers have managed to accomplish the powers of the 
romantic story by opposing them.

A version of this text was originally published in  
Cahiers du Cinéma, nr. 527, September 1998. 
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“We need to talk about what we know”
Interview by Danièle Heymann

She could collect rocks and lace. She could be a harpist or 
a horsewoman. Lots of elegance, of calm blonde hair. Her 
first feature film, Mon cher sujet, is a film that talks of women 
without preciousness or complacency, a musical and essential 
film. Anne-Marie Miéville often answers questions with a 
hermetic gracious smile, as if everything we need to know 
about her is in her film. She’s right, of course.

For the last twenty years, Anne-Marie Miéville has been present 
in Jean-Luc Godard’s work and life. Who is she? Accomplice? 
Assistant? Associate? Companion, more simply. They mostly 
live and work in Switzerland, by the lake, in a small house 
with its back towards the water, rue du Nord... She welcomes 
me in her apartment in Paris, only a pied-à-terre, white as a 
white page, empty. With many bookshelves still without books. 
Nonetheless, on a table, there are fresh flowers.

Danièle Heymann: We don’t know anything  
about you ...

Anne-Marie Miéville: About my life story? I am of Swiss 
origin, which is something I have in common with Jean-
Luc. All petty watchmaking bourgeoisie. My childhood was 
completely without literature. There was no television at the 
time, and cinema had extremely strict age regulations. You 
needed to be seven before you could watch Mickey [Mouse], 
ten for Crin blanc, fourteen for a western, and sixteen or 
eighteen for everything I wanted to watch. My first thrills — 
by cheating — were Jeff Chandler, Susan Hayward,... I came 
to France at a pretty young age, and did some songs. I didn’t 
write them, they cut them in relation to my looks at the time. I 
was “a porcelain one”, as they said...

And the meeting with Jean-Luc Godard?

That was after 1968. We were both militants... The Palestinian 
cause. We worked every day for one and a half years on the 
edit of Ici et ailleurs. The film was delayed because of Jean-
Luc’s accident, but we decided to return together to all the 
footage he had filmed in Lebanon, Syria and Jordan. It was 
pretty painful to open those boxes, full of people who had 
died in the meantime... They talked about their homeland, 
their motherland. They were mostly farmers, very far from 
what was said over here... That’s why the film was later called 
Ici et ailleurs.

How was your work organized afterwards? You 
always pop up, but in different capacities.

Yes, and that was wonderful for me. I started out by doing 
set photography and development. Then some sessions as 
scriptwriter, as editor. We also made video work together. I 
never had any problems when it came to getting recognition, 
I never suffered from being in the shadow... There were some 
less exciting moments for me, because it was his work, his 
evolution. But each time I told myself, if you feel like doing 
something else, do it! So, one day there was a first short film, a 
second one, Le Livre de Marie, a third one and then the feature 
film. I needed this evolution to be slow and natural. Moreover, 
isn’t cinema one of these rare professions where we speak of 
a young director when he is already forty? Tomorrow I could 
return to something else. For me, the feature film is not a way 
of taking power.

Why did you choose this title, Mon cher sujet?

It’s not a great film title. There is already a pronunciation 
problem. At first, when you start to work, you talk about your 
project. But a project never gets finished. So it becomes a 
subject. Around me, as a joke, they started to say: “So how 
is your dear subject?” The subject, after all, is the theme and 
the person... The title, which isn’t really a title, just stuck. At 
the moment of delivering the film, we tried to change it. But 
all the titles that included the word “woman” or the adjective 
“feminine” were so dangerous...

What was the first idea? The idea of the  
three women?

The idea of kinship. Then followed the writing of a short 
script. I very quickly had a chain of seventeen sequences. I 
found them names, for example Agnès’s World, or Agnès and 
Men or Duo. But at the same time, I felt that I needed to get 
away from the ritual of writing the big script, that I shouldn’t 
set the dialogues of still unknown actors a year, or a year 
and a half in advance. So I produced a ten-minute video that 
presented the theme with photographs and music. And also 
with some first ideas of faces. Danielle Darrieux in the role of 
the grandmother, Aurore Clément possibly for the forty-year-
old character...
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I presented that material — the script of about thirty pages and 
the videotape — to different institutions. The French Avance 
sur recettes and France 5 immediately responded favourably. 
In Switzerland, on the other hand, the equivalent of the 
Centre du cinéma didn’t: no, no, no! They thought it wasn’t 
developed enough. I added drawings. It was the first time I 
used that medium in order to find money. That didn’t seduce 
them either. [laughs] I didn’t know what I could add to it... As 
a bonus, I offered them the short film Faire la fête, which I had 
shot while trying to secure my budget. This time, it worked!

What kind of budget were you able to raise?

About five and a half million francs. I shot in chronological 
order, leaving some time to breathe.

How did you find Gaële Le Roi, the twenty-year-old 
extraordinary coloratura soprano?

By skimming all conservatories of France and Navarre. She 
was attending the school of the Opéra de Lyon. During the 
shoot, Gaële proved to be the most professional of all. Of 
course, the role was very close to who she was. But she has a 
far-ranging voice, a real talent. She recorded everything live 
obviously.

Without looking for the autobiographical part of 
Mon cher sujet, we can of course see that you are a 
woman, that you have a mother...

I also have a daughter. In the film, you can see her sing a song 
she has written; she’s twenty-four. And some months ago, 
when the film was already finished, my daughter in her turn 
had a little girl... I start from the principle that we need to talk 
about what we know. And if in Mon cher sujet there are some 
common elements with my own history, I think that there are 
too as many shared elements with the downstairs and the 
upstairs neighbours.

But I didn’t want to settle any score, didn’t want to reproduce 
any situation, didn’t want to eliminate any conflict. I tried 
to expand it, this dear subject. By saying for example that 
abortion, although it is reimbursed by social security, remains 
a tragedy...

The singing lesson by Gaële/Agnès is a particularly 
moving, sensual scene.

I remember; I was behind the camera. By shooting certain 
shots, I saw looks of love between the teacher and her pupil, 
as can be seen between an infant and her mother, or between 
two lovers; it’s the same.

You are very close to music. You need it.

If I had to draw up a list of regrets, it would be short. I only 
have one, the one of not having become a musician. All I can 
do is give music a place in my work.

In Mon cher sujet we find images, atmospheres, 
noises, sounds of life, of the streets that have 
already touched us in Godard. Especially in Sauve 
qui peut (la vie). Do these faces, these sounds, 
come from you? Or are they his?

I have never really worried about that. I never bothered to “do 
as” or “not to do as”. There is certainly a family resemblance, 
except that other things are said and that I say them in my own 
way.

Originally published in Le Monde, 18 January 1989.
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“To try and live together”
Anne-Marie Miéville

Writing

As soon as I started thinking about Mon cher sujet, I had exactly 
seventeen sequences in mind, each with a title, as many as 
the finished film contains. I didn’t want to write a script, so I 
produced a videotape that presented the film, already using 
Mahler’s music. Then I started to make little drawings of 
shots, with detailed notes on angles, frames and décors. This 
document was a necessary step, because when you describe a 
sequence in two pages, everything still needs to be done. All the 
“drawings” of the shots were very precise from the beginning.

The three ages of womanhood

Mon cher sujet presents three women, but also three ages of 
womanhood through a kinship. I wanted to show the differences 
in the relationships between these women. Between Agnès and 
Angèle, for example, there is not much bodily contact. They 
can understand each other without it. You understand, through 
what she says to Angèle on the phone, that Agnès has a more 
respectful attitude towards her daughter than her mother had 
towards her. Odile still brings to bear a sort of moral right with 
regard to her daughter’s birth.

Agnès has reached the age of decisions: she no longer has 
to seek, she has to find. She doesn’t manage very well. With 
François, she has brotherly relations, and they play like 
children. Hans, on the other hand, approaches her as a man 
and openly laughs at these games.

Angèle is not satisfied with speech. When she sings, she pos-
sesses a universal kind of communication, and her singing 
voice is also her own way of providing herself with a force that 
is lacking in the mother and the grandmother.

When it comes to men and women, I feel like I’m honest, and 
I think that both worlds need to collide or to circumvent each 
other in order to try and live together.

The soul of the subject is the child, the arrival of the child. It’s 
creation, creature, and above all creator.

The music

I have difficulty approaching the use of music in the way it is 
traditionally used in cinema, where it is like a spice sprinkled 
on the film. Ever since Le Livre de Marie, I have tried to turn 
the film’s music into a character of the film or to let the music 
emerge from the very situations inside a sequence. Marie and 
her father were listening to and discussing Chopin’s concerto 
no. 2. The music is inside the room; it doesn’t come on top 
of it. In Mon cher sujet, the singing comes from a character’s 
body and the “film music”, the fourth movement of Mahler’s 
symphony no. 9, comes from below, I would say. It is like a 
river that never ends and that expresses very well the idea of 
the subject of kinship. The least I can do is to make sure the 
music is called upon in the same way a character is...

And I consider the singing a sort of birth. To sing a work is 
to give new life to it, and that’s why they never stop singing 
about beautiful things.

The approach

In Le Livre de Marie, I was somehow reluctant to do close-
ups of the little girl. In Mon cher sujet, thanks to the distance 
I took from psychology, I no longer considered the close-up 
approach trivial.

The music and images create ellipses in the film. For example, 
the shots in which snow is falling were conceived in order to 
show that “time passes”. You see Agnès’s house covered in 
snow, which is a bit as if Agnès’s winter starts then.

For this subject to exist, I didn’t need to put myself in the 
position of its characters. I had to take advantage of the 
affection for a subject, and not concentrate on the characters.

Originally published in the press file of  
Mon cher sujet (1988). 
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Notes on the Subject
Jacques Aumont

The beautiful thing about Anne-Marie Miéville’s films is the 
way in which men and women are always angry (especially 
the women). Angry of loving, angry of not loving, of not being 
loved, angry their parents are there to badger them, angry 
they’re no longer there, angry the others don’t or, more often, 
the other doesn’t understand them. If we had to give a title to 
this work in its entirety, it could be, in the way Marivaux talked 
about the surprises of love, “The Quarrels of Love”. But that’s 
provided we don’t consider them fits of temper, transitions 
from a non-angry to an angry state, that we precisely don’t 
consider them as sophisticated banter in the style of Marivaux 
(or in their Rohmerian version): no, a permanent, maybe even 
a natural or an ontological temper; a temper which is too easily 
taken for “pride”.

There are the words of temper, which are its meaningful pocket 
change: the “oh! damn!”, the “my god!”; or the utterance 
launched by Agnès, who is on the phone, in order to get rid of 
one of her men (Hans, undoubtedly, the indiscrete lover): “je 
peux-te-pas-je-te-peux”, which is violent for being so restrained. 
Above all, there is the tone of anger, which is always a restrained 
tone in this film: “Listen, we agreed: not every day” (also said to 
Hans) — which is said in a manner not unlike Delphine Seyrig’s 
criticism of her stepson in Muriel; the dear subject’s stories 
are always stories of restrained exasperation, dominated by 
affection or tenderness, or maybe by weariness or fear.

To restrain anger, to protect it from exploding, strongly affects 
the body. In this film, there is a sort of burlesque of the body 
in the grip of anger, of the body that constrains and contains. 
More or less pure burlesque scenes — sinister, even, or darkly 
humorous: the meetings while “jogging”, the driver who is 
dissatisfied with his radio suddenly missing a lower register, 
the grandfather who drops that he’s “bored stiff ” with Odile’s 
smooth smiles. The burlesque culminates, simultaneously 
with the sinister (which would be horrible, if it weren’t so 
sinister), in the abortion clinic. “So, will she take the soup, the 
little ‘termination’?”: we don’t see the dinner lady who asks 
Angèle the question; but we do understand that she comes 
from an absurd, undoubtedly obscene, definitely comical 
world. Angèle could have laughed; but she gets angry. Angèle 
is at the heart of anger. During a tense off-screen conversation 
between her and Agnès, her mother, the latter mimes a boxing 
match with François in slow motion (one of burlesque’s key 
tools).

Again in the register of anger are all those who aren’t and 
almost can’t get angry. The singing instructor: the smiling 
man (who never laughs); he’s not the one to get carried away 
and prophesy like Kane’s maestro; we will never know what 
he really thinks about Angèle’s Queen of the Night. Agnès’s 
friends with benefits, Hans who “doesn’t understand why 
she’s angry” when he refuses to have dinner with Odile, 
François who has chosen the infantilism of little bed games 
and ridiculous nicknames: all those who aren’t family 
(François will fleetingly become capable of an act of violence 
when, at the grand father’s funeral, he puts an end to too much 
social comedy on behalf of the clan).

The dialogues are battles, and the denial of these battles. Lou, 
just like Mon cher sujet’s character, spends her time saying no, 
but it’s just a propaedeutic: “In order to learn how to say yes, 
you have to start by being able to say no.” The film is called 
Lou n’a pas dit non and ends with a dialogue between statues, 
a series of agreements (of a man to the proposals of a woman). 
The subject of this film is the relationship between men and 
women: like the relationship between ages, that between the 
genders of humanity is painful and necessary, because women 
and men don’t have the same relation to subjectivity. When 
Lou and Pierre go on a pilgrimage to Rilke’s grave, there’s a 
moment when they have to leave the main road; we see them 
from behind the car. Lou: “We will have to turn to the left.” 
Pierre: “No, to the right.” In the next shot, a car, filmed from 
the front and from a distance, calmly leaves the main road 
towards the left side of the frame, but enters onto the road 
on the right. The relativity of directions is according to the 
adopted objectivity. Lou is right, but at the cost of a double 
inversion: that’s her dialectic.

The possible and the impossible also separate men and women: 
they never have the same definition. The shots also seem to be 
angry with each other, and the image angry with the sound. The 
enjambment of the soundtrack, the convolutions and weaving 
that make it cross and re-cross the image, sometimes preceding 
or following it, sometimes catching up with it from afar, aren’t 
just simple stylistic choices, but a sort of exacerbation of the 
irreconcilability of both. The man she loves — she, Agnès, the 
cher character of Mon cher sujet — doesn’t love her the way she 
would like: their conversation on the phone doesn’t feel like a 
conversation but like an interference. The phone in Mon cher 
sujet always works like this: you hear, you see. You see one of 
the persons speaking and you hear him, or not; you hear the 
other, the invisible one, or you don’t hear her. The phone is 
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a crossroads of non-responses, as a long scene from Lou n’a 
pas dit non theorizes: established, yet low voices; voices in a 
carefully chosen tone, some of them recognizable. “His voice 
draws his mouth, his eyes, his face, draws his entire, inner and 
outer picture for me, better than if he were right before me.” 
(Bresson)

In the disagreement of image and sound, the recurring figure 
is that of the chiasmus. From Angèle to Carlo, we go through 
mixes of music: from Mahler to saxophone improvisation, 
simultaneously with the image passing from a close-up of 
Angèle to the brass mouthpiece of the instrument. If Angèle is 
primarily music, Carlo is primarily exclamation (for quite a long 
time, he coincides with his first reply, his “Oh! Damn!”). Or, 
later on, the Léo Ferré song which passes from the non-location 
of film music to the Walkman that was — as we notice too late - 
already on Angèle’s ears. The only images that aren’t angry with 
their sound are obviously the images of live singing.

What can a shot do? If it doesn’t a priori look for reconciliation 
(with other shots), it can do anything, since it only depends 
on itself, on its capacity to listen, to watch, to “do” the image 
(Beckett: “now it’s done, I’ve done the image”). In order to 
film the statues, Lou most certainly doesn’t want to know their 
“history” (to come into contact with the image, the genetic 
point of view is not the right one; you need to approach it from 
the side of immanence). The shot is a kind of solitude, and we 
understand very well that if there is a musical model for this 

way of editing (Anne-Marie Miéville is her own remarkable 
editor), it is indeed Mahler, the kind of music that is angry 
with itself or even better, angry about itself, that continues to 
bring back the motif, but broken up, never melting into other 
motifs, always in conflict with them, always dazzling with its 
essential solitude (always transforming into an explosion, 
which is both Mahler’s genius and his limitation, and which 
makes us understand the small acting out by Pierre, Lou’s pro-
tagonist, who insults the old musician, or rebels against him).

The shot is not a unit of a chain, nor a fragmentary unity, the 
“little hedgehog” closed in on itself, which is so dear to the 
Romantics. The shot in Mon cher sujet is a kind of solitude; 
its connection [mise en chaîne] is often disrupted, unless the 
interval between one shot and the next is stressed, which 
happens even more often. The beginning of the film outlines 
the solid and definitive rule of this kind of editing. What 
appears to be an alternation mixes shots of people leaving 
a funeral with shots of Agnès decisively walking. But the 
alternation is in fact ambiguous: Is the young woman heading 
to the church? Do we need to understand the walking rather 
as a way of evoking a childhood memory, in a somewhat 
Buñuelian style? Or is it none of the above and does she just 
walk, in the decisive way she knows how to do anything? The 
things she encounters: death and the visible sadness of a little 
girl in a tie, who could have been her in another life. The link 
is well established, where it should be established: between 
the shots. It is about introducing us as quickly as possible 
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to the “dear” subject: life and death; but it doesn’t only or 
necessarily happen through the links and the certainties of 
the gaze and of conscience. In the following sequence, she 
is typing a text which is communicated to us by her inner 
voice — in a mixed up style: the links between the syllables are 
random; except that there is no randomness in the signifier. 
The opening sequence immediately identifies its key: no 
meeting is random; two gazes crossing are enough to make 
the signifier work. Two gazes, or two words of course, even 
if the crossing of words is more coded (in the third sequence, 
the chiasmi and dehiscences of the exchanged off-beat 
words on both sides of the phone disrupt even more than the 
ambiguous gazes exchanged with the little girl).

The shot never stops battling against itself, image against 
image, image against sound. The lines are said without looking 
for verisimilitude in the delivery (but without Bresson’s 
monotonous and “direct” tone). The literary quotes peppering 
or woven into the lines are said as if they were trivial phrases 
from everyday romantic life.

Who is the subject of Mon cher sujet? Two women, at least: one 
writes, but we only see bits of the writing and no one seems 
to want to read it, unless in the future (“I look forward to 
reading your article,” says François, as if he is going to taste 
a cake, or the bread Odile will later knead); the other sings, 
and it’s impossible not to pay any attention to that. She who 
writes would like, but doesn’t manage to be loved by men, or 
by certain men; she who sings is in the company of men. “O 
dark night, my mother, do you see what’s happening?” Angèle 
says on her way to the clinic. By singing Queen of the Night — a 
little premature, perhaps, with respect to her vocal maturity 
— she becomes a potential mother, making her the definitive 
protagonist. When it comes to little Louis, he exactly fits 
the place of the great-grandfather who slipped back into 
childhood: a man for a man, closing the circle.

What is the subject of Mon cher sujet? Agnès’s lovers are 
different (especially in bed) — but exchangeable, or never 
really there. She mostly spends time telling both to François 
and to Hans about her other, older, ended, undoubtedly missed 
loves. The union of bodies is always distant, problematic or at 
least undetermined; the bodies are dressed, aware of being 
polished and clean and presentable. There is no letting go; 
there is no noticeable mortality in these bodies. As Plato said 
in a dialogue fragment, there are those whose fertility resides 
in bodies, and those who rather look for Beauty. The union of 
man and woman, the union of bodies, only exists in the union 
of the mind: through the hand, through the gaze, through 
what binds without bringing enjoyment — as with the story of 
the sculpted couple that ends Lou n’a pas dit non.

The subject of all the films in the world is: I love you-you 
love me, or rather, I love you-you don’t love me; I and you, 
distributed among lovers and parents. This film’s subject is 
the subject of all films: my “dear” subject, my dear “subject”. 
A subject that mixes and makes these two series of I and you 
respond to each other mirrorwise: the children the lovers, the 
parents the loves. Angèle and Carlo are entirely caught up in 
thinking about lineage, about transmission; that’s why time 
doesn’t have much effect on them, on their bodies and on 
the subject they embody. The story told lasts at least five or 
six years, but rather than of aging, we get the impression of a 
certain transfer in time: generations that move in solidarity. 
The story of Pierre and Lou is a little different. They only 
arduously, uncertainly succeed in coming together in a kind 
of mutual acceptance, in the pacification of differences, 
because they stay children of their childhood above all (key 
role for the two opening scenes — less psychological keys than 
emblems: Freud taken literally?).

And, to end with, the subject of all the films in the world is: 
“Tell a story.” But the story is always the same, we already 
know its bends and whims before it is even invented: the only 
thing that matters is the end of the stories. Stories need to 
end, because they are only the fact of telling a story. The old 
man puts it well in Mon cher sujet: “How could you tolerate this 
whole story without the certainty that it will end?”

Originally published in Anne-Marie Miéville,  
edited by Danièle Hibon (Paris: Galerie nationale du  

Jeu de Paume, 1998).
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The Fissure
Laure Adler

Anne-Marie Miéville’s cinema is haunted by the theme of 
the fissure: the man/woman fissure, of course; the soul/
body, subject/object fissure; and, above all, inner fissures that 
hauntingly resonate in her work — how to come to terms with 
yourself, how to find an agreement with your loved one or 
the one you think you love, how to position yourself within a 
family genealogy?

It is undoubtedly not a coincidence that her films are governed 
by the rhythm of music, poetry and philosophy. Three 
subjects that focus on the most spiritual of practices, the most 
sensual of approaches. To form one body with yourself, to 
know how to name things, to reach the perfect agreements. 
In Anne-Marie Miéville’s films, voices can cry out, bodies can 
be convulsed, the noise of the world can temporarily cover 
existential uncertainties. In Anne-Marie Miéville’s films 
they talk, and they often talk without being heard. They can 
even repeat themselves ad nauseam, nobody will be able to 
understand.

Anne-Marie Miéville’s cinema is a cinema of searching, of 
demanding, of openness. Everyone is thrown back onto them-
selves, knowing that no solution — neither God nor master — 
will be suggested by the author.

In Nietzsche’s work, the Ariane character plays a prominent 
role. He who was buried under masses of anti-Semitism and 
antifeminism was fascinated by the mistress of the labyrinth. 
In the elaboration of the character who knew how to appease 
vertigo, we find echoes of Lou Andreas-Salomé. During the 
summer of 1882, Nietzsche invited Lou Andreas-Salomé to a 
presbytery in Tautenburg for three weeks. He settles in a room 
and crosses the street every morning in order to talk to her. 
For twenty hours a day, according to witnesses.

Lou n’a pas dit non is the title of a film by Anne-Marie Miéville. 
“How’s life?” one of the characters asks. After Rilke, Nietzsche, 
Plato and Hannah Arendt, the birds can still sing when you are 
walking in the forest. And there is a lot of walking in Anne-Marie 
Miéville. Although symphonies of musicians of past centuries 
can still deeply move us and the words of philosophers and 
poets can still thrill us, the fissure remains. Over there, in the 
blue of the sky.

Originally published in Anne-Marie Miéville,  
edited by Danièle Hibon (Paris: Galerie nationale du  

Jeu de Paume, 1998).
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“Art has long helped the world to live”
Interview by Janine Euvrard

The almost tactile sensual richness of Lou n’a pas dit non offers 
itself to the eye and ear as a rare and moving poetic experience 
entirely directed at the trembling intimacy of things, held out 
to life itself. It recalls the experience of being dazzled by the 
short film Le Livre de Marie (which preceded Godard’s film Je 
vous salue, Marie in theatres). Thus, today, this second feature 
film by Anne-Marie Miéville, after the superb Mon cher sujet, 
confirms the maturity of this distinctive filmmaker.

Janine Euvrard: The beginning of Lou n’a pas dit non 
is a bit upsetting. Is it meant as an homage to Rilke, 
especially to The Notebooks of Malte Laurids Brigge?

Anne-Marie-Miéville: There is a sort of homage to Rilke 
and to Lou Andreas-Salomé, because the sequence with the 
little boy and his mother is a dream of Rilke’s (published in 
The Notebooks of Malte Laurids Brigge) that I wanted to film. 
There is also the sequence with the little girl and her father 
that is a memory pulled from a biography of Lou where she 
recounts a scene between her and her father. Also by way 
of homage, I find it interesting to try to show — and this is 
something that I will maybe one day develop into another film 
— a scene from the childhood of the protagonists of a film that 
(without wanting to fall into intense psychoanalysis) leads 
them to see a certain number of elements: a climate in which 
a child bathes and which would be a preamble to the story.

Gallotta’s ballet — very strong, even obscene 
at certain moments — comes before another, 
opposing scene, that of the perfectly pure dance in 
the apartment. Why this opposition?

When Lou dances alone, it is her body’s expression after 
this night that she has spent with Pierre where there were 
stormy discussions, very tender scenes and a move toward 
reconciliation at the end where they both decided to go on a 
pilgrimage to Rilke’s tomb. It is true that her body expression to 
the little tune by Rossini, when she gestures alone, is a bit florid, 
like the dance of the Gollotta couple, which is not only a duet 
but a real coupling scene. If I let the dance go for ten minutes, 
it was not only to illustrate a moment of getting together. It was 
really because it is a certain moment where these two dancers 
become important characters, characters who, for ten minutes, 
express a whole palette of situations, emotions, and tensions 
between men and women, and who do that through choreo-
graphy, with movements and with gestures.

Each of their movements, often inconsistently, tries to exer-
cise some power over the other. Among men, there is perhaps 
an involuntary brutality, while among women, there is calcu-
lation because she takes back control of things. When I saw 
the production of Docteur Labus, I was very touched by this 
duo, who I found to be very strong.

You could say that this ballet was made to order, 
made for the film.

There are a certain number of elements that come into the 
construction of a film that I harvested before and that will be 
present at the film’s birth, things like dance, sculpture, Rilke. 
It is true that this dance is one of the first elements I harvested 
in preparing the film. I saw Docteur Labus in 1989, and I told 
myself that I had to do something with this. A bit later, I had 
a commission from the Louvre for something on the statue of 
Mars and Venus, and this was also an idea of the couple. Bit 
by bit, the idea of the couple came together, and the dance 
inserted itself into the film. So, I found it an environment that 
responded to it and valued it.

Being sensitive to music, I generally find it very 
badly treated in cinema. In Mon cher sujet, it finds 
an important place through song. How have you 
worked with music?

It is true that, generally speaking, music is treated weakly 
in films. You add it a bit like you add a spice; you ask it to 
strengthen slightly weak sections of the film, you summon it 
in a cavalier way. I myself have often tried, even in my short 
films, to make the music a real character. Music can serve the 
mise-en-scène, to give birth to a scene or to accompany it.

The place of Art, with a capital A, is very important 
in your film. Could you say that art can save the 
world, can save the cinema?

Save the cinema, the poor thing. I do not know, but I think 
that art has long helped the world to live, to not give over to its 
destructive furies. There is a good side of cinema that invites 
the other arts and lets them enrich it without pretending 
to speak for them. The arts are invited to share, to reflect, 
to accompany. That statue of the couple — which is a very 
old Roman statue — indicates that there is also a time that 
constitutes this art and that leaves traces that last to today.
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Are you not looking in the other arts for what 
cinema cannot provide?

Probably. A bit. It is too bad. I do not see very many films. I live 
in Switzerland, where programming is calamitous; aside from 
American films, we do not see much. I try to see films in Paris, 
but now I can say that I do things that make me see things. 
From time to time, there is a meeting of minds. A Kiarostami 
ten days ago, a François Girard fifteen days ago, with a 
remarkable film about Glenn Gould. You say to yourself, like 
with the film from Girard, that cinema can give back the taste 
of music. There is everything to gain by seeing what you can 
do with cinema and what the other arts can bring to it.

This film on solitude, non-communication, is 
paradoxically made positive. I often thought of 
Antonioni’s La notte or L’avventura when seeing 
Lou n’a pas dit non.

That is remarkable because tonight (January 10, 1995), I am 
at the Ursuline Studios where they are showing my film at 
the ciné-club; they asked me to show another film, and I had 
chosen L’avventura, but because it’s a bit long, I chose La notte 
instead.

Your viewpoint is not as dark as Antonioni’s.  
Are you more serene?

I think that I am a happy pessimist and that, buried by 
unhappiness, by miseries, you can find a positive dimension 
in painful parts of life: grief, for example. Rilke, in one of his 
elegies, writes as much. What would we know without these 
problems? There is, in essence, a way of trying to see the 
bright part of the shadow. We are in the shadows more often, 
especially Antonioni, maybe because he is a man.

There are, in fact, four couples in your film: Lou and 
Pierre, the ballet dancers, Mars and Venus, and Lou 
and Rilke. Why this choice?

There is Lou and Rilke because, at the time, I was reading a lot 
of Rilke, as well as the psychoanalytic books of Lou Andreas-
Salomé. The other elements — the ballet, the sculpture — 
were added a bit at a time. I wanted to deal with the couple, 
with the moments of coupling, with the difficulties and 
impossibilities, while still staying on a positive note. In other 
words, I wanted to deal with our desire for the couple to work, 
with the ideal image of a functioning couple. It was the idea 
that you have to try to love in another way, to continue, to 
develop a relationship.

I would like to compare Mon cher sujet and Lou n’a 
pas dit non. The first one is a vertical film, that is to 
say, a film about family relations, about generations; 
it begins with the grandmother and continues 
until the daughter and her husband are expecting 
the granddaughter. The second film strikes me as 
structured more horizontally, because it is a film 
about a couple, about their relationship. Is this 
because for you, as a woman who makes films and 
has a certain feminine specificity, the problem of 
family relations is resolved and that you now have 
to move onto something else, to complementarities, 
for example?

What you say is interesting, and I had not thought of that. It 
is true that the structure, the configuration of Mon cher sujet, 
on the level of cinematography, was more connected to family 
relations, which was the heart of the film’s questions. I had a 
mother, I have a daughter, who in her turn has children. With 
Lou n’a pas dit non, the structure is more free. Meanwhile, 
there is grief. The preceding generation has disappeared, and 
you still need to work through this grief along with the sorrow 
that remains. But, at the same time, there is a certain form of 
freedom. The character of Lou is a liberated woman.

She is freer than Pierre.

Yes, that was in the script from the beginning. The woman 
needed to be a bit older than the young friend, and because 
of this age, this maturity, she is on a less arduous quest, one 
made clear by her own reflections.

This is maybe the first time that we have seen a 
film where poetry is so important, where it is being 
honoured. Can the cinema give credibility to poetry?

Does it need that? It is true that people do not read much. I am 
happy that you have had this feeling about poetry. For some 
years, I have been reading Rilke very regularly, and he is, for 
me, an absolute, monumental poet. I wanted to pay tribute to 
him. I think that cinema is an art that can put poetry forward.

Is your dialogue well served by Rilke texts, as Lou 
Andreas-Salomé is well served by Rilke?

Not really. From the beginning, there was this desire to pay 
tribute to Rilke and then forcefully to Lou Andreas-Salomé.
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Is Pierre the incarnation of Rilke, a reflection of his 
personality?

There is maybe a bit of that at the beginning, but as I worked 
on the film’s construction, I abandoned the characters; it just 
did not do to make a modern incarnation of Rilke and Lou.

The actors are superb. How did you choose them?

I take particular care with the choice of actors, in that I take 
my time. You have to avoid quick casting, where you content 
yourself with finding a person who corresponds to the 
character (to her age, to a certain profile), or who is free during 
the dates of filming. In all the films I have made, the shorts as 
well as the features, I have sought a real meeting with an actor 
who has the age and the capacity to interpret a character — 
that is to say, who has the capacity as a performer, who has a 
need to play this character rather than another. When I settle 
on an actor, when there is this appropriateness, a big part 
of the work is already done. The spirit of the proceedings is 
established and the filming goes well. At first, I worked with 
a young woman who specialized in casting, and I soon met 
Marie Bunel. I did some video tests, and I immediately felt 
this finesse, this grace, this emotion, and this equilibrium that 
she possessed. She really is a great actress, but she had not yet 
found roles that were up to her powers. For the boy, that was 
a lot less easy. There was a meeting with Manuel Blanc, but 
he was not available; he was making a film about Algeria and 
had shaved his beard. We made the film in two periods: a first 
one without him and with other guys who could not recognize 
themselves in this role. The filming was harmonious, and the 
actors were genuinely agreeable.

The rhythm of your film gives us the time, to see, 
to feel, to live with things. There is nature, roses…

Those are Rilke’s roses. You are speaking of time, and although 
the film is very short, it is an hour and eighteen minutes. It is 
in the interior of this relatively short time that you can settle in 
the interior of these situations. There are quick situations and 
others that take the time to examine things slowly in real time.

This is a film that advances in fragments. Lou n’a 
pas dit non is not entirely linear.

In comparison with Mon cher sujet, I am much less concerned 
with linearity, to have a main thread. Very quickly, there is this 
need to show certain moments of a story that you must not 
show others.

For two years, a lot of films by women have been 
released. They are not just confined to festivals. 
Is this a battle that women have won, or is it just a 
flash in the pan?

It is not a flash in the pan, but it is too bad that this access 
comes at a time when the cinema itself is endangered. It 
is true that there are a lot of films by women, very different 
films, like those of Pascale Ferran, or Tonie Marshall, who 
each have their own style. But I do not think that it is going to 
get any easier for women. We are all in the same boat. When 
you want to make a film, you have to find money, and that is 
very difficult. There is less and less, and breakthroughs are 
more and more rare. In Switzerland, for example, Lou n’a pas 
dit non had a hard time getting into theatres. Of thirty films 
in theatres, there were twenty-nine American films, and they 
were in the multiplexes. We have to look to the small theatres, 
and there is really nowhere else left. It is unfair. I say that, 
with a few bucks, you can still manage for a few years, but 
distribution is becoming extremely difficult. I was just reading 
a newspaper article about Swiss television’s new policy. There 
were three film nights, and they want to get rid of two. That 
means that they will also eliminate the production part, the 
part with which we make our films. And what is more, the 
films that they do make are broadcast at two in the morning, 
when everyone is asleep.

Originally published in 24 Images, nr. 76, spring 1995. 
Translated by Jerry White, as published in Two Bicycles. 

The Work of Jean-Luc Godard & Anne-Marie Miéville  
by Jerry White (Waterloo, Ontario: Wilfrid Laurier 

University Press, 2013).
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Like a Flower
Jean-Michel Frodon

He’s a small boy talking to his mother. His mother is called 
Sophie, and they are speaking ill of a child called Pierre. Pierre is 
the boy himself; it’s a game. There is cruelty and trouble in this 
prologue; uncertainty is built, contrary to the normal function 
of an opening scene. There’s something very gentle as well, and 
humour in the boy’s vocabulary, as it doesn’t quite fit his age.

So it is a true opening scene, which announces what will be 
Anne-Marie Miéville’s second film. It will be unsettling, that is to 
say it will be both capable of reuniting and of dividing. Capable 
of reuniting those who will follow the filmmaker on her back 
roads into an emotional communion, while bearing the risk of 
incomprehension or misunderstanding. Lou n’a pas dit non, in 
short, is a film “about the couple”. Community and difference 
are at the heart of its subject, and of its mise-en scène.

Pierre and Lou have lived together, separated without breaking 
with each other, each living on his or her side. They work: he’s 
a banker; she’s a filmmaker. She also volunteers for a helpline 
which helps people who feel bad about themselves. There will 
be the possibility of marriage with someone else for him, and 
perhaps a relationship with another for her. Lou n’a pas dit non 
is pretty simple, the most trivial of stories, one we have seen a 
million times in movie theatres, one we have read in novels and 
even in photo romances. But it is unlike anything else. These 
most ordinary of situations have fuelled fountains of rose water 
and miles of psychology. But here they are, entirely new, as if no 
one had ever filmed two lovers before.

Popular songs often say that every love is like the first, which 
is easy to say. Not so easy to show. And then suddenly, in this 
immediate, physical presence that the mise-en-scène invents 
for these two bodies, it seems so easy: in the way the two main 
actors, Marie Bunel and Manuel Blanc, exist on the screen right 
from the start — but also the supporting roles, Caroline Micla, 
Geneviève Pasquier, Métilde Weyergans, Harry Cleven, are by 
no means secondary.

Six years ago, part of the beauty of Anne-Marie Miéville’s 
first film, Mon cher sujet, lay in her way of filming faces, as if 
they were inhabited landscapes to discover. Here, we redis-
cover this way of capturing both the matter and the spirit 
that make up the human face, and the way of respecting it. 
While the filmmaker carefully looks for the possibility of 
showing Pierre’s and Lou’s two faces together in one frame, a 
strange and heartbreaking radiance springs from the screen. 
Something like the aura of an icon.

This time, the presence is extended to the whole bodies. They 
are two forces, the kind of force gathered by Lou under the 
delicacy of Marie Bunel’s features and charm and Pierre’s 
more dispersed, badly controlled, ready-to-spend-it-all kind 
of force. There’s nothing realistic about this truth. Pierre and 
Lou are today’s youngsters who don’t mimic contemporary 
attitudes, at least not its imagery. Their irrefutable existence 
can perfectly do without these stratagems.
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However, the film has no lack of stratagems; as their name 
indicates, they are part of a strategy. It helps turn a simple 
story into a small sentimental tale of today, a great machine 
of reflection and understanding. As stratagems: joke scenes, 
word play — Pierre et la Lou is the most simple one1 –, swerving 
temporalities, stops in time and moments for reflection that 
are part of the story and never disrupt its course. And above 
all, a very rich and very complex set of references to literature, 
painting, sculpture, classical music, and dance.

Pierre is called Pierre Novalis and listens to Mahler. Lou is called 
Marot and she’s directing a film on a Roman statue of a “couple 
representing Mars and Venus” at the Louvre. On the phone, they 
make an appointment to go see a performance of Docteur Labus 
by the choreographer Jean-Claude Gallotta. Later, Pierre and 
Lou will go to Rilke’s grave together — Rilke is present through-
out the film, his correspondence with Lou Andreas-Salomé con-
stantly providing fuel for advancing the story.

What does this abundance of signs and signals mean, beyond 
the omnipresence of the figure of the couple (the statue, 
the dance duet, the correspondence...)? This accumulation 
of quotes runs the risk of polarizing the view of the film, of 
distorting its assessment. There’s no clumsiness or overcon-
sciousness in their use, however, but rather a perilous show of 
strength. There’s a profoundly political conflict at play, which 
is perhaps one of the key confrontations of the end of this cen-
tury, beneath more trivial appearances. The conflict between 
art and culture.

In a book that was published last autumn2, the philosopher 
Jean-Luc Nancy wonders: “Why are there multiple arts, and 
not just one?”

Jean-Luc Nancy explains how each art is not a partial descrip-
tion of reality, but is related to the entire world, each in its 
own singular way. And he demonstrates how art doesn’t have 
a connection with an outside world, but is a way — specific to 
each art, but always both individual and collective — of being 
in the world. With her own means, the filmmaker doesn’t say 
anything different than the philosopher does. She takes the 
side of art, of each art, against culture and its chic and uni-
fying varnish which consumes the singular in the norm and 
atomizes the collective into solitudes.

1 Pierre et la Lou [Pierre and Lou] sounds like Pierre et le loup [Peter and the 
Wolf], the symphonic fairy tale by Sergei Prokofiev. [Note by the translator]

2 Les Muses. Editions Galilée.

“Culture” is the noble version of the (computer, television, 
politics...) programme that standardizes ideas and images; it is 
Hollywood with its Academy Awards. Last January, in a short 
film shown on ARTE on the occasion of a night dedicated to 
Bosnia, Jean-Luc Godard said that culture is of the nature of 
rules, and that art is of the nature of exception. He said that 
this is also the reason Europe is leaving Sarajevo to die.

Culture is the end of differences, of accepting the other as 
other. The couple Lou talks about is the hypothesis of both 
acceptance and division between differences. It is the hope 
that every couple supposes and, when put to the test of reality, 
is almost never fulfilled. For quite a while, the film only seems 
to revolve around individual relations — until the sequence 
where Lou is on the phone and responds to the anonymous, 
unhappy, furious, ironic “callers”. That’s when Lou n’a pas 
dit non opens up, literally. It opens up like a flower — and 
like a true work of art. That which was the story of a small 
community of lovers also becomes the story of the larger 
community of human beings.

The film ends with a quote from Rilke, which mysteriously 
repeats the film’s stakes, while we see the Roman statue: 
“Love will be a relationship that is meant to be between one 
human being and another, no longer one that flows from man 
to woman.” All of male humanity and all of female humanity, 
at all times, but also all of human humanity, intensifying their 
differences.

But look at us here with philosophy and big words, scaring 
off potential spectators when instead we wanted to reassure 
them, against the “cultural” misunderstanding jeopardizing 
the film. There’s nothing ornamental about the references 
and quotes. Nor are they “keys” that carry explanations. 
They are more like “thresholds”, so many pathways, each of 
them unique and sufficient. But oh well, Lou does indeed face 
complex issues. Its honour, and its courtesy, is found in that 
it does so with a simplicity that, while smiling, provokes the 
clearest, most cutting of emotions.

Originally published in Le Monde, 22 December 1994.
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Coupled with her Film
Interview by Jean-Michel Frodon

Jean-Michel Frodon: One of the remarkable aspects 
of your film is the way you use what is “within arm’s 
reach”: the lake, the park, Rilke’s grave.

Anne-Marie Miéville: I have always loved tinkering about. 
Perhaps it is the result of my lower middle class education. I 
was taught to manage with limited means. When I was little, 
I had invented a sort of shoebox with a light bulb behind it, 
then I put in family photo negatives and screened them on my 
wall... When a film project gets under way, you wonder where 
it takes place. I prefer to say some of it happens in the city, 
some of it in the countryside, rather than to give place names. 
Besides, in the film you see shots that have been filmed in 
Paris and others filmed in Annecy or in other cities. Only 
Raron’s location1 is exact.

At the same time, you bring together things that 
come from far away and are very dissimilar.

That is the very genesis of the film; it springs from elements 
that I’ve successively come across. One of the first elements 
was the duet by Gallotta, part of his show Docteur Labus, which 
I went to in 1989. This moment had especially moved me, and 
I figured I wanted to do something with it. I had no idea what. 
Later, I directed the short film on the Mars and Venus statue. 
Dominique Païni was in charge of the audio-visual production 
at the Louvre and he proposed to me that I direct one of the 
two-minute films he was commissioning about the collections. 
I didn’t know a lot about sculpture; but rather than filming a 
painting, I felt like confronting volume. This statue, which is 
not a noble piece, moved me right away. The shoot happened 
more or less the way it is described in Lou.

The third element was, of course, reading Rilke. As it hap-
pened, I was going through a difficult time during which Rilke 
was of great support to me. I was suddenly interested in what 
he had gone through, in his correspondence with Lou Andreas-
Salomé. Particularly in the letters in which Rilke shares with her 
his desire to go through psychoanalysis. He asks her for advice, 
and she dissuades him. Originally, the film was called Lou 
n’a pas dit oui, but I changed it because it sounded too “guilty 
Protestant” like. But this relation between Rilke and Lou left 
me speechless, because of the courage, or the unconsciousness, 
or the cruelty she displays at dissuading him from the analysis, 
at a time when he needed it, in order to keep him in his misery 

1 Village in Valais where Rilke is buried

for poetic reasons. I don’t know if the work of psychoanalysis 
can kill genius or the necessity of poetic expression, but I found 
Lou to be quite bold in her decision.

So, in the beginning of the film, there were three double fig-
ures, Gallotta’s duet, the statue of the couple and the corre-
spondence between Rilke and Lou. But it was not a question 
of reconstructing their story. I kept one first name and went on.

The film contains all these cultural references, 
without them being a towering presence. Did you 
pull off this fusion of ingredients, which allows you 
“to move forward”, by writing?

Yes, at some point. But first rather through drawing, a sort of 
geometry, a construction with small sketches representing 
each sequence. What I kept from the relationship between 
Rilke and Lou is a female character that is a little older and 
more mature than the male character.

Lou and Pierre are real characters; they have a 
certain depth, a rich presence that has become 
rare in contemporary films.

I can’t judge my own film’s characters, but I also find that 
the protagonists we see in cinema are less and less often 
characters in the strongest sense. It seems to me that when 
you want to try and introduce a character, that you need to 
give some indication of their background, so that we are then 
able to see them act without their acts being reduced to what 
we see. That’s why the film begins with a childhood scene of 
each of them, for example.

The beginning doesn’t just have a demonstrative 
purpose either; it’s even quite intriguing.

Of course. If everything is handed on a plate, the information 
doesn’t aid what comes next; it is too heavy, too indicative. 
You don’t need to explain; you need to give clues. The two 
childhood scenes are inspired by — real or invented — 
memories told by Rilke.
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When it was time to write the script, I looked for someone to 
talk to, because I had found it very heavy to do it all on my own 
for Mon cher sujet. But I didn’t find this kind of partner. The 
few people I turned to said to me: the construction is already 
there, I don’t see what I could do. I talked about it with Jean-
Luc (Godard), the only idea I kept from his suggestions was 
that Pierre had to be someone who earns a lot of money.

In the past, I was the one to “throw back his words” at him, 
perhaps because I’m a woman; it didn’t bother me to do things 
in order to give them away, and that they would be attributed 
to someone else. We talked about Lou, but at the same I 
wanted to keep a distance and not slip back into another mode 
of collaboration together.

Godard often says you need to be two to make 
cinema. Isn’t this half-suffered, half-chosen 
solitude an obstacle for the film?

I don’t think so. Lou is similar to how I dreamt of it at the 
beginning, despite all the transformations in the process.

Were these transformations also due to the 
production conditions?

Hardly. Alain Sarde found the funding. I’ve known him for a 
very long time, and I’ve never asked him for anything. One 
day he told me: if you want to make a film, I can take care of 
it. And that’s what he did, which was different for me from 
Mon cher sujet, where I’d had to find the money myself. But 
afterwards, during the actual making of the film, I couldn’t 
work with his company. He was busy doing five or six films at 
the same time. So we brought the production back home, to 
Rolle. The material conditions matched the project. If I’d had 
less money, I would have managed. I don’t have any grandiose 
inclinations anyway. I conceive of the production sort of like 
a housewife who says: that’s what I have in my wallet, so I’m 
going to try and make a meal, or a film, with what I have.

The soundtrack is very rich. It must have cost a lot.

Not at all. It’s just well-treated direct sound. The important 
thing was to think about it in advance, in order to know 
which sounds and which musicians were necessary. Then 
we just needed to work carefully. I try to anticipate as much 
as possible, while trying to keep a certain freedom when 
shooting. I have a notebook with the indications for each 
shot, drawings and a lot of photos. I try to know all the sets 
well before the shoot, which is not difficult, as I almost always 
use locations where I live. There’s hardly any improvisation. I 
don’t trust it; I don’t feel capable of it.

Are the sequences in which Lou answers the phone 
also written in advance?

Of course, especially those ones. Besides, they contain 
numerous literary quotes. You can’t do any false naturalism 
when dealing with the distress of people who use these 
helplines. But these scenes were not rehearsed. It was about 
not reducing the strength these scenes could contain. The 
actors were in two different rooms and really talked on the 
phone. We did very few takes, even less than usual, in order to 
retain the shock, the element of surprise generated by these 
words coming from the outside for the one hearing them.

How do you deal with the actors in such a planned 
construction?

The process starts in the casting. I need to come across 
someone who needs the role, the job, at that time of their life 
or career. You need a fundamental commitment to the project 
which then makes it possible to search together. I immediately 
came across Marie Bunel, but finding the boy was more 
difficult. When I got to know Manuel Blanc, he had a shaved 
head for the shoot of another film. He was in another story, 
so it wasn’t easy. What’s more, since he wasn’t immediately 
available, we had to shoot in two parts.

I first worked with Marie alone, in the spring of 1993, sharing a 
true complicity. Manuel only joined us later on, in the month 
of August. This break wasn’t very pleasant. For Manuel Blanc, 
it wasn’t easy to integrate into what the actress and I had built 
together. When he arrived, I didn’t know if I could love him, 
if I would be able to film him. And suddenly everything went 
well. He was generous. He wanted to give and not just take, 
with a lot of energy, joy and drive.

Lou n’a pas dit non shows youngsters of today but 
is far from a “document of society”.

What I talk about is not characteristic of one generation. 
The dialogues drawn from literary texts are, of course, far 
from how people of that age express themselves today; the 
discrepancy between bodies and words is deliberate. The 
actors were very happy to say these lines. As there is both an 
inner logic to the project and a great lightness to the way it 
is realized, the distance with naturalism becomes enriching. 
Marie Bunel and Manuel Blanc, even more, found themselves 
in phase with a vocabulary, music, and attitudes that are 
nonetheless not their own in everyday life.
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Did you again work alone on the editing?

Yes, that’s where the whole arrangement finds its rhythm. The 
first sequence you work on results from a choice, a standpoint; 
but once this sequence is in place, it is the film which says: no, 
that I do not take; yes, that I will take. At that point, the cutting 
room is not unlike a raft in which I am alone with the film.

Do you maintain close relations with other 
filmmakers?

No, from that point of view everyone is quite isolated. I can’t 
complain about it like Jean-Luc, who experienced the unique 
time of the Nouvelle Vague, where there was real sharing, real 
communication. From that point of view, the profession is a 
little gloomy. Very quickly, there are rival reactions. People 
don’t really talk a lot; everyone seems to consider themselves 
the owners of their ideas. I find it rather strange. Without a 
doubt, the fact of living next to Lake Geneva doesn’t help 
relations, but as far as I know, things aren’t any different in 
Paris. The only advantage of Paris is that you can watch more 
films there.

Originally published in Le Monde, 22 December 1994.
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Lou n’a pas dit non :  
(Enthusiastic) Notes from a Diary

Dominique Païni

(The following lines, written in 1994, are fragments from a 
personal diary kept during film screenings, festivals or simply 
after “ordinary” films in a Paris movie theatre.

In this version, some remarks have been cut and some stylistic 
naiveties have been reduced. These words didn’t really have 
a public purpose. Watching the film again recently, I haven’t 
changed my mind on it...)

10 August 1994

When first watching the film, I paid attention to each sequence, 
to each shot individually. Something quite different held my 
attention when I watched it for the second time. I had seen 
Anne-Marie Miéville’s previous films and I was particularly 
affected by Le Livre de Marie: the right actors, equally right 
mise-en-scène and editing, a subject so fragile, so essential, 
so secret. I already knew the short film shot by Lou, the 
female filmmaker from the film, at the Louvre, so I couldn’t 
wait to see the way Anne-Marie Miéville would incorporate 
“the small into the large”.

Lou n’a pas dit non is as elegant as the previous films. The 
characters exist through sometimes deliberately literary dia-
logues. (Very “written”, I mean. Which has become rare.) For 
the most part, the characters are just beautiful. Marie Bunel 

is attractive, but perhaps distant. As is the case with Aurore 
Clément in Le Livre, you would like to get closer to her body, 
you would like her loose clothing to hide her a little less. But 
that doesn’t detract from her moving presence, somewhat 
destabilized but still determined, ready to be seduced, not 
always saying... no. I recognize in the film the personality of 
the actress I met during the shoot.

The couple is the film’s “dear subject”, and not a single sequence 
escapes from this scenography of the intimate. Sometimes the 
subject is revived with humour: hence the extremely hilarious 
guard at the Louvre whose chubby face and moustache are 
part of a sequence of ideal marble faces; he points out that a 
couple is not a group to the scholarly curator (and handsome 
man!). It is indeed simultaneously the subject of the sculpture 
chosen by Lou, the subject of the docu mentary incorporated in 
the fiction film and the subject of the latter, which encompasses 
everything, weaves it together.

From this point of view, Lou is a “modern” film — an interlock-
ing and observation of intimate relations — and is part of the 
wake of Rossellini’s, Antonioni’s and Resnais’s cinema of the 
1960s, the Godard of Le mépris. The preferred point made in the 
films of these filmmakers was precisely the couple en scène, in 
the double sense of the word: as main characters and as charac-
ters in crisis. The arguments, the tensions, the confrontations, 
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the “scenes” the couple Bunel/Blanc get into irresistibly evoke 
the “marriage scenes” of modern cinema, from Viaggio in Italia 
to La notte.

Words are cruel weapons, even if their excess and them being 
“taken out of context” lead them to be eventually forgotten and 
end in caressing forgiveness. But the confrontation of bodies 
is violent. Formally, the sequence of shots and the coupling 
of sequences do not happen peacefully and translate the 
violence of feelings. You have the impression that each part of 
the film, even the most minuscule one, has been conceived on 
its own and is nonetheless unquestionably but quite brutally 
based on what precedes it and what follows. Contrary to a 
certain formal harshness, many contemporary filmmakers 
indulge in mediocre ugliness. Anne-Marie Miéville’s films are 
the radical opposite, and perhaps they paradoxically shock 
because of that. Because the art of this filmmaker gets rid of 
relational description, so frequently annoying elsewhere, of 
all naturalism, of all obscene leniency towards the ugliness of 
words and gestures. When bodies collide, an unquestionable 
choreography carries them. That probably makes the long 
dance part based on Jean-Claude Gallotta obvious; it’s a 
wonderful pas de deux which reconstructs erotic brutality and 
carnal tenderness in an almost indecent manner.

11 August 1994

This film decidedly shakes us. It also borrows its references 
from other, less contemporary, more intimidating, more 
solemn arts, like antique statuary. By directing a short film 
which “revolves” around a marble couple (Mars and Venus 
embracing), Lou/Anne-Marie Miéville don’t hide that they 
are looking for a reflection, an illuminating interpretation of 
emotional complexity. Although it was written by Rilke, the 
voice-over of the film directed by Lou secularizes mythology 
(“be careful...”). Conversely, the same voice-over transports 
trivial conjugality towards something universal. In fact, this 
double movement characterizes the style of Anne-Marie 
Miéville’s films: attraction to “larger forms” in the service 
of small and painful daily discomfort. And this resorting to 
music, to beautifully written dialogues that sometimes recycle 
fragments from famous literary texts, is not always accepted. 
It is, however, the filmmaker’s stylistic originality. With it, art, 
the arts flay the obvious, the conformism and the clichés of 
life in society and as a couple. Society, couple and solitude, 
that’s what screams here. Especially their mutual determina-
tion: it’s not the least of torments that traverses the film.
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Sometimes, a character’s monologue seems removed from 
all realist concerns because of its intonation. It’s as if the 
characters are overhanging, their dialogues more shown than 
performed or represented. But the distortion between the 
filmed world and the text spoken by the characters provides 
the film with what I would like to name a “critical strangeness” 
(sometimes called disturbing) with respect to the emotional 
machinery of its time.

There’s no evolution between the sulkiness that affects a 
particular character and their subsequent well-being. Nothing 
explains the alternation between the two states: no detailed 
psychological process. They aren’t the smallest, fortunately 
unexplained metamorphoses of the film. Everything is 
instability, just like what is commonly called a mood, like in 
life: rage and incomprehension are opposites and echoes of 
passion and emotional secrets. These alternations aren’t just 
signs of the whims of romantic disorder. What is described 
here is the very machine of love between powerlessness 
and proficiency. Anne-Marie Miéville translates this even 
more in the editing than through mise-en-scène. That’s 
also how her musical sensibility is revealed. She uses music 
for the moments when the crisis recedes and the tension 
dissolves in favour of grace. I’m still overwhelmed by Marie 
Bunel’s beauty and by her almost clumsy and somewhat 
rigid dance, like flower petals unfolding, to Rossini’s sublime 
music. A piano crescendo, growing choirs against nocturnal 
and aerial shots of urban traffic. A musical take-off of the 
images that accompany the flight of fulfilled love. In fact, 
Rossini’s music is the key to defining Anne-Marie Miéville’s 
cinema. In this short fragment, a beautiful and gracious 
tinkled motif, “without pretentiousness” but vivace (Italian 
style of course), is measured, battles and is finally carried by 
the great form expressed by the Verdian choir sweeping up 
everything in its course, lifting the image and... the spectator’s 
soul. This contradiction at the very heart of Rossini’s music 
fundamentally seems to me the cinema ideal Anne-Marie 
Miéville is looking for.

I was struck by the shamelessness of the film. More than the 
couple, emotional indiscretion is indeed the film’s true subject. 
In line with this, we have the indiscretion of Lou, who listens 
to the woes of correspondents on the edge of depression or 
banal social neurosis. I realize that behind the modelled 
rigour of dramaturgical restraint, Anne-Marie Miéville has 
made a film of a disturbing shame lessness. Gallotta’s pas de 
deux, the theme of which is precisely romantic, carnal and 
asinine intimacy, echoes this shamelessness. This “quote”, 
staged on the occasion of the film, excludes any risk of 
over-psycho logizing and provides the film’s subject with 
abstraction. But the brutality of the editing, the absence of 
transitions between sequences and shots reflect even more 
what Anne-Marie Miéville wants to flay.

I remember the last peaceful sequence: the “friendly” smile 
of a woman seduced by men who have trusted her. A film 
is accomplished. The feature film ends for us, with a short 
film concluding it by reminding us that the noise and fury of 
emotional passion have not damaged the voices of the silence 
of art.

A version of this text was originally published in  
Anne-Marie Miéville, edited by Danièle Hibon (Paris: 

Galerie nationale du Jeu de Paume, 1998).
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Dear Anne-Marie,

I am writing to you from a country far away, even though Rolle, where you live, is visible in the 
distance from the window of my room. Around us, Switzerland stretches up hill and down dale, 
far beyond our common horizon, fading into cultural nebulae dominated, like everywhere else, 
by committees of experts, by battalions of bureaucrats busy reading statistics, their fingers on 
computer keyboards.

In the special issue of Magazine littéraire on Henri Michaux (April 1998), I read a text from 
1942 by the poet of L’espace du dedans and Connaissance par les gouffres, quoted by Maurice 
Blanchot: “... you don’t see what’s most interesting in a country. You can be sure you haven’t 
seen it. Accordingly, the federal capital has always remained inaccessible and invisible to me, 
although it was pointed out to me countless times...” Michaux wasn’t talking about Switzerland, 
but you have to admit we recognize the description: the bitter conclusion of those who try to 
stay lucid in a dormant social landscape. They take the time to read books, to meditate and 
sometimes grab a camera to record their personal diary, in order to also express their thoughts 
through documentary and fiction on the essential: love between birth and death, these mental 
gestures often misunderstood by the masses, resigned in silent indifference because today’s 
neoliberal society gives them all the means not to think about it by spoon-feeding them 
everything. Official power, which is not exactly stupid, supports this excess of apathy which 
assails us into daily nausea on the big screen (not to mention the small screen).

In this unfortunate climate, you never stopped asking questions about our presence in the 
world, across the world we are part of. The opening sequence of your first feature film, “your 
dear subject”, shows village people leaving the church at the end of a funeral, and, while 
the flower-covered coffin leaves for the cemetery, your protagonist leaves the crowd, her 
relatives and the grieving family. Alone, at ease with her age of almost forty, she walks while 
contemplating her personal future and that of her daughter, who wants to become a musician, 
that of her own aging parents, that of her fragile relationship, and her walk allows her to 
measure the force of her adult body, the fragility of existence and that of others.
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In this spot of land between the lake and the Jura Mountains we love so much, this kind of 
inward-looking walk resembles you. It can leave us with the feeling of an apparently deliberate 
non-participation in public affairs. Badly informed about this attitude, some people are upset by 
it. They don’t know that your being reserved stems from the strength of your convictions, from 
the rigour of your gaze, from your especially correct and faithful friendship. Likewise, it doesn’t 
exclude any critique of habits, of the immoral laws that govern these public affairs, of the traps 
they polish in order to chain us, all the effective methods to obliquely inscribe them on us. 
Against this treacherous policy, made to look like good conscience and advocated everywhere, 
we need to rebel — a desire that we share and that is carried far by you. Your films, with 
intelligence and thanks to your experience, and without any inane militantism, define the attack 
against our region’s primary contemporary slavery: that of women. How many passages spring 
to mind in which you succeed in tying the impulses of the flesh and those of the mind, delivered 
by the unbridled dance in Lou n’a pas dit non in combination with the immobility of the Louvre 
statues: Mars and Venus.

In our country, bank-rich and dismayed by piles of unopened historical cases, only a few like 
you lucidly express the contingent nature of life, of childhood, of triumphant youth and old age, 
of what unites and separates, of what calls to battle, distinct from the loud-mouthed media. 
Despite the obstacles, some are holding your hand so as to assert against the bureaucrats 
sowing confusion and despair: we are all still here.

Nearby
With all my heart
F.

Freddy Buache
Lausanne, 27 April 1998

Originally published in Anne-Marie Miéville, edited by  
Danièle Hibon (Paris: Galerie nationale du Jeu de Paume, 1998).
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Reserving the Top Spot for Words
Jean-Michel Frodon

It’s funny, confusing, annoying. There’s full-fledged philos-
ophy, Gorgias by Plato, a dialogue between two bourgeois 
housewives, Ms Socrates and Ms Callicles, who are also 
Ms Clément and Ms Lafont. There is theatre and a text by 
Hannah Arendt, read on stage by an actor who is also Jean-
Luc Godard. Then a love scene and domestic dispute, with a 
train ride and a bobble hat, a real treat. At the beginning, the 
voices say they will not produce this film.

They are undoubtedly the voices of television, of production 
professionals, of funding committees. Why would you get 
angry about their not wanting anything like that? Considering 
Nous sommes tous encore ici exists, despite everything, despite 
them. You almost feel proud to see a film that owes nothing to 
the machinery of ratings, nor to any calculations of profitability.

On the screen, alternating shots of cars on the road and pedes-
trians on the sidewalk. For the cars, jazz (Lester Bowie); for the 
pedestrians, classical music (Shostakovich). What does that 
mean? Nothing. Anne-Marie Miéville’s third movie, though it 
reserves the top spot for words, doesn’t live in the populated 
and invasive country of meaning.

It wanders from house to house in an area with enough trust 
in things, in bodies and words to let them come together, to 
count on the multiplicity of echoes, sparks, pieces of meaning 
resulting from it. With enough trust in cinema to bring about 
more than just an addition. “We don’t see the common thread 
between the different parts,” says one of the voices that 
refuses to fund the film.

The “common thread” must be this rope tying up in concrete 
the sacrosanct script so loved by the committees. Yet, despite 
its disturbing freedom, Nous sommes tous encore ici is very 
solidly constructed. In three parts, around “questions we con-
sider metaphysical, but are in fact the only ones that concern 
everybody”.

In the first part, Socrates “grills” Callicles (in the kitchen, 
of course) on what makes some people better than others: 
a demonstration of the reflective power of dialogue, with a 
staggering Bernadette Lafont playing Plato doing the washing 
up. Her speech on false evidence and compromise seems to 
have been uttered last week by a follower of one-track think-
ing, up until its Chirac-like conclusion: “We need an expert.” 
On-screen it is a confrontation (somewhere between serious, 
burlesque and a real drag) of two actresses in an opulent 

house, but it’s nonetheless the film’s wide shot, an evocation 
of the founding and universal era of thought.

From the universal, we pass to the collective, with a second 
part on theatre (or classical cinema, “mass art”). But the 
actor is alone on stage, and he talks about solitude, about 
solitude and loneliness, in Arendt’s words (On the Nature of 
Totalitarianism). Superbly filmed in the dark, Godard appears 
to sing without music; you don’t get all the words. An emotion 
emanates from this dull litany, whose melancholy opens onto 
an audacious message of hope, echoing the intelligence of the 
first episode.

After the collective comes the intimate: the third part brings 
together Godard and Aurore Clément, in a role that obviously 
refers to Anne-Marie Miéville herself, and to the long-term 
relationship binding the co-authors of Numéro deux (1975). 
Arguments, tenderness, soliloquies, and the continuation 
of conversations started a long time ago: it is always about 
understanding, about understanding each other.

The world is there, and that’s where they go, at least for the 
duration of a promised trip to a hotel in a place that resembles 
the place they departed from. There is interference: an 
argument at the train station while the couple (is it a 
couple?) waits for the train, beggars, three young aggressive 
womanizers, the meeting of a guy in a bar by whom “She” is 
kissed. What are we, the spectators, doing here, in this dive 
into the heart of private words and gestures?

At first, it’s fun. There’s the delicacy and the rawness of the 
relationships, then the amazing comical and courageous pres-
ence of Godard the actor. One piece at a time, we then notice 
the elements of an inquiry into how we cannot only be “here” 
but also somewhat together, how we exist in the gaze of the 
other, what happens between what we do and what we are.

The following phrase, delivered during a fight on how to wipe 
your feet when entering somewhere, expresses the stakes of 
the film: “I feel like Solomon who asked God to provide him 
with an intelligent heart, because it’s the ultimate gift a man 
can receive... The human heart is the only thing in the world 
capable of assuming the burden of dialogue with oneself, of 
making living with others bearable, although they will forever 
be strangers to us.”
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It is spoken by the dark voice of Godard, with his very 
beautiful, rather sinister unshaved face, expressing something 
somewhere between flayed suspicion and the smile of a young 
punk. It’s his voice expressing the ambition of her cinema, 
Miéville’s: “This intelligent heart has the power to penetrate 
the darkness, to see through the terrifying façades of the real 
that surrounds us... it rotates around the most intimate core 
only in order to catch a ray of the ever-terrible light of truth.” 
Which is what Nous sommes tous encore ici does, in its own 
disturbing way.

Originally published in Le Monde, 20 March 1997.
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“When Godard accepted the role, I knew 
he wasn’t trying to put on a show”

Interview by Jean-Michel Frodon

Jean-Michel Frodon: Who is this “we” in the film title?

Anne-Marie Miéville: For me, it was mostly about words. 
The film is essentially built around words; some of them are 
really old but still seem very contemporary to me. These 
words are all still here and we are here to say them.

Where does this central place for words come from?

From theatre. Originally, I had received a proposal from a 
theatre in Switzerland to direct a piece. As I couldn’t really 
picture myself doing an existing piece, nor writing one, I went 
to this composed material, and then the theatre project didn’t 
materialize. I wanted to turn it into a short film by rearranging 
the third part to take advantage of the possibilities of cinema.

How did you choose Plato as script/dialogue writer?

The idea came from a proposal by Yves Jaigu after I’d made 
Mon cher sujet. He wanted to produce a series for France 3 
dedicated to the work of Plato. I had read some Plato in school, 
but I didn’t have any precise memories of it. I bought all the 
books and passionately read them. But I didn’t immediately 
see how I could film these dialogues. Two guys in a toga 
endlessly talking seemed unwatchable. Then came the idea 
that removed the obstacle: to have women read the text. I had 
the impression that women’s bodies, their flow, could convey 
these words more closely, could help us retrieve how alive and 
comical these texts are.

The debate at the beginning of the film evokes 
your difficulties in finding the necessary funding.

They’re not words of vengeance, just a little reminder. All 
the doors brutally closed on this project, including those of 
organizations we could have expected to be focused exactly 
on films of this kind. Without Alain Sarde’s trust, who was 
able to find three million francs, less than half of Lou n’a pas dit 
non’s budget [the average cost of a French film is about twenty 
million francs], I would have had to give up. I managed with 
this amount of money. In this regard, I feel like a housewife 
at the market. I see what’s in my wallet and then go shopping 
accordingly. The film was made very quickly, in less than a year.

How did Jean-Luc Godard end up being the actor 
in the two last parts?

It wasn’t planned. I met a lot of actors, and we started working 
with Hugues Quester. But from the first day of the shoot, we 
didn’t really understand each other, even though he had really 
worked on the role. He left and I was distraught, because we 
had to interrupt the shoot for an unpredictable time to find a 
new actor. I called Jean-Luc to tell him what was happening 
to me and I suddenly said on the phone: “Don’t you want 
to take over the role?” He answered right away: “Yes, 
wholeheartedly.” He immediately started working. He had to 
learn his lines for the next day; and that next day, he played 
the role with Aurore Clément.

Did he know the project?

Of course. When I was writing the piece, we had talked about 
it. We had even had some fun playing the two characters! So 
today we could say it wasn’t a coincidence that it had to end 
this way. In any case, neither he nor I knew it beforehand. 
On the other hand, when he accepted, I immediately knew 
he would be capable, that he wasn’t trying to put on a show, 
that he would stick to the words and the meaning as closely 
as possible. I know him well. I asked him to come to the set as 
a beginning actor and not as “Jean-Luc Godard the director”; 
which he naturally did. Moreover, with him, we were able to 
save money, because we were cheap. [laughs]

Was the third part also entirely written?

Yes, there’s no improvisation at all.

These characters inevitably appear as the couple 
Miéville-Godard.

I know I can’t avoid it, and of course, it isn’t entirely wrong 
either, but it’s a very limited take on things. I make films based 
on what I know, but I try to pursue more general themes. It 
would be a pity to reduce it to a small personal affair. The third 
part is connected to the first two, with the concept which was 
central in Lou n’a pas dit non: a man and a woman is also one 
humanity with another humanity.
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Why did you accompany the film with a book  
and a CD?

Whilst editing, I was listening to a CD of actors reading texts, 
among others Luchini reading Un cœur simple by Flaubert, 
and it was wonderful. As the film was focused on words and 
was perhaps not going to be released on video, I figured that 
people might want to listen to it. The book: those who have 
watched the film often have the desire to reread what was said 
in the motion of the film. You only really perceive the “red 
thread” at the end. You might want to return to it.

Originally published in Le Monde, 20 March 1997.
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Barren Times
Interview by Olivier Séguret and Anne Diatkine

A very lucky coincidence

Jean-Luc was an accidental actor: he wasn’t foreseen. We had 
another actor, but he left after two hours. We filmed two shots 
and he got in his car. We never saw him again! I didn’t have the 
chance to talk to him; I don’t know what happened. Probably 
he didn’t feel at ease, though he was very fond of the text. It’s 
a very lucky coincidence that Jean-Luc was able to replace 
him on such short notice. We gained humour and a certain 
speed. As we’ve known each other for almost thirty years, 
there was not much actor hassle. He arrived as a beginner 
and committed to the meaning, to the words. He tried to 
reproduce them as simply as possible. I trusted him. Perhaps 
once or twice, I would have liked him to do things differently; 
but I didn’t want to put him under any stress...

From text to speech

The film as a whole is a kind of approach to speech. The title 
Nous sommes tous encore ici doesn’t refer to fellow human 
beings, but to words. Those of Plato, which are more than two 
thousand years old and talk about issues not very different from 
those of today, as well as those of Hannah Arendt. The third 
part of the film, the dialogue by a couple, makes it possible to 
go on a little outing. We leave the room, we take a fieldtrip... 
The choice of filming speech doesn’t require any particular 
work with the actors. The most difficult part was the fragment 
from Hannah Arendt’s On the Nature of Totalitarianism, spoken 

by Jean-Luc. As he arrived at the last minute, each night he had 
to learn his lines for the next day. We worked for eight days. 
The text needed to lose its learned and recited character in 
order to become a kind of speech that is in line with the thought 
that produces it. Bernadette Lafont and Aurore Clément also 
worked hard on Plato’s Gorgias, but in quite separate ways. 
Bernadette found a humourous and malicious note to grasp the 
character of Callicles. The shoot was easy, calm, pleasant.

A reflection rather than a mirror

During the editing, I saw the couple, not Jean-Luc. I wasn’t 
interested in Aurore’s supposed resemblance to me either. 
People talk to me about the third part much more often than 
about the other two parts, in a way that somewhat irritates 
me. Today, people tend to write their biography, “le petit 
archivage” Deleuze talks about, which tends to divert the 
attention given to the work. The excessive mediatization 
focuses on a person at the expense of what this person does. 
That’s why I don’t feel comfortable talking about my work: it 
is already there. The characters of the film say that we only 
ever talk about the person and rarely about the work; the few 
journalists I’ve seen prove them right. They immediately 
address Godard. “So what was it like to film Jean-Luc?” There 
will always be more people interested in him than in his work.
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A slim margin

The text was first meant to be performed in the theatre. The 
material I started from was kind of pieced together. It was 
rejected and I handled this by making the film. I wanted to 
make these words heard and while shooting, I rediscovered 
the joy of mobility. Whatever the criticism at the time, protest 
was not the fundamental approach. The film was made 
thanks to Alain Sarde. We managed to stay in a margin for 
twenty years and each year it is getting a little slimmer. All 
institutional doors were slammed shut, they didn’t want the 
film. So it was filmed with half of what I had for Lou n’a pas dit 
non. We need to ask ourselves: “What will we have next year, 
what will be able to do?”

To write well, to design well

The dialogues are completely written before shooting. I make 
a découpage with little drawings that I also hand to the actors. 
Afterwards, during the editing, I have to find a tempo rather 
than a research device. We were fortunate enough to be able 
to film very rapidly, despite the lack of money. I had 24 hours 
of thinking how I could transform the rejected theatrical 
proposal and one year later, Nous sommes tous encore ici was 
finished!

“You remember, these old sonnets with beautiful notes”

It is difficult to distinguish between the nostalgia that will one 
day catch up with all of us and the legitimate sorrow of loss. 
Without being particularly reactionary, we could think we 
are going through barren times. But barren times have ends. 
There seems to be a technological stranglehold masking the 
absence of words.

The last resort

The couple is something that has never stopped haunting me. 
It seems to me that when speech is constructed and is able to 
generate a form of sharing or a somewhat profound exchange, 
it takes place within time and within a couple. When we have 
finally left the horizon of hopes and deceptions in order 
to recognize the other. I indeed think that the exchange is 
constructed, is weaved, and doesn’t just fall from the sky.

Honest light

I don’t have any discourse on the image. I work in a very 
practical way. I move forward slowly. I find a cheap setting, 
and I spend some time there. I work on the text for a long time. 
I picture things. I construct the journey, the découpage, then 
come the ideas for shots. But I don’t have any discourse on the 
image. Except that I try to work with cameramen in a humble 
way. When they arrive in a setting, they start from what the 
light offers them. It is always less good when they ignore the 
natural light in order to then recreate it. It’s less honest.

Originally published in Libération, 19 March 1997.
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Non-compliance with the Prevailing 
Circumstances

Freddy Buache

At the end of her previous feature film, Lou n’a pas dit non, 
Anne-Marie Miéville expressed a wish: “Love will be a 
relationship that is meant to be between one human being 
and another, no longer one that flows from man to woman.” 
In her new film, she tries to understand the meaning, the 
tremendous power and the frightening limits of this wish, 
the realization of which she dreams of seeing in our world. 
In itself and despite everything, the film title establishes a 
certain confidence which is explained both by renowned 
philosophers as experts responsible for clearing up the issue 
and the life of a couple charged with performing its daily 
demonstration.

Such a project, explained by acts, and the words capable of 
defining it to begin with, can only discover its difficult meaning 
throughout a discourse that should be read like a poem and 
not like a story of interlocking adventures. Each phrase, 
producing conflicting truths, simultaneously or one after 
the other, is initially generated by a long dialogue of Plato: 
Callicles and Socrates, played by two women, bicker from the 
kitchen to the living room in order to know what distinguishes 
the good from the bad. That is to say, Right from Wrong. This 
discussion, which the spectator could just consider sheer 
pointless philosophy, nonetheless earns its raison d’être, as it 
provides the film as a whole with a tone and perspective. In 
some respects, in fact, and in contrast with customs, boring 
from being so blindly repetitive, the film unfolds its profound 
structure (and not its almost non-existent fiction) by a sort of 
inverted reading; the third part, an expression of the difficult 
emotional life of a couple, refers to the first part, which is only 
afterwards clarified by the second part. This second part, a 
Hannah Arendt monologue (On the Nature of Totalitarianism), 
talks about loneliness, which is not solitude, as we are never 
alone in solitude, but always two as one, and we only become 
one thanks to others.

The connection to what surrounds us, nature and humans, 
arises from each shot, because what grabs us comes from a 
general kind of orchestration, just like spots of colour, strokes 
and empty space form the representative arrangement of a 
painting and are lost there.

The author commits to a cinema far beyond the charms of an 
entertaining reading, which doesn’t keep her from sliding into 
it by way of the mise-en-scène, the situations, the work by 
the actors, the focus on humorous notes. Alas, such a pursuit 
(particularly close to that of Straub, to Godard and to a few 
rare innovators of form), which should extract the seventh 
art from its strait jacket of reassuring certitudes economi-
cally supported by the state and by businessmen remains 
a rare achievement. The narrow-minded and self-satisfied 
Helvetian funding committees have obviously not supported 
it. And a wealth of imagination was needed for a poor shoot 
to be set up, which was also personal, precise and non-com-
pliant with the circumstances of a society that reduces art 
to money, the ultimate proof of its intellectual and above all 
spiritual decline.

This is shown by Anne-Marie Miéville in a short introduction, 
by describing the words that were undoubtedly used by the 
jury discussing her script and the funding she was asking for. 
The remarks falling from their mouths are aesthetical and 
economical (no common thread between the parts, weak 
budget) and end with a statement that carries a long way, 
from the present towards the future: “Poetry is over!” This 
film bears witness to the fact that that is not true... for now.

Originally published in Le Matin Dimanche, 6 April 1997.
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Dear Anne-Marie Miéville,

Your film Après la réconciliation stunned and delighted me.

It has elements of both the whip and the tightrope.

It tells a story without telling a story. Without the usual ingredients of a story, I mean.

That a moral and philosophical reflection could be that cheerful, that is the film’s promise. We 
often laugh, but never at the cost of the characters, or the actors, who are all in their own way 
wonderfully light and committed.

It must have been difficult, I imagine, to provide these very “written” dialogues with enough 
of what makes dough rise. And yet everything is acted exactly and, I repeat, ethereally — 
experienced as if in suspension. Every moment of every actor is put into its own particular shot, 
and I admire the way in which you have managed to vary each composition, especially when 
the four actors are together and have to share such a bare space. What’s more, faced with 
your film, I get the rather rare feeling that there’s not only not one shot too many, but also that 
not one sequence needs to be removed, and the shorter, the more fleeting and without any 
clear link they appear, the more they remain stuck in our minds. For example: the ephemerally 
dazzling children or the long walk under the trees. In fact, your quartet has a plantlike presence, 
something temporarily put together, like all those weeds lost in traffic. And God knows where: 
at the level of tyres and exhaust pipes, perhaps.

It is, however, the seriousness of the subject that makes the invigorating mockery of all the 
partners necessary, forced as they are to shake off a rather tempting torpor. And in this story, 
which is more personal than it seems, you are somewhat standing back from the others, as 
a kind of enigmatic Ms. Loyal. In this so particular way of perching your films up on abstract 
heights, we feel that they contain in their invisible basis an abundant supply of life experience 
and thought. This film helps me.

Yours sincerely,

Jean-Claude Biette

Originally published in 24 Images, nr. 109, winter 2002.
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Life in Four Voices
Olivier Séguret

Anne-Marie Miéville’s cinema has never hesitated over this: it 
talks about us. In the form of the I (Mon cher sujet), of the he or 
she (Lou n’a pas dit non) or really of ourselves, as in her last film, 
Nous sommes tous encore ici. She returns Après la réconciliation 
and the rediscovered peace is no more the peace of a couple 
in crisis than that of a country at war. It is peace of the human 
kind, which should indeed urgently be reconciled with itself, 
in the hope that it will finally look like itself somehow.

What would it look like? Maybe like the quartet that occupies 
the film and makes up its entire subject. Four civilized but 
bickering animals; two women and two men engaged in a 
demanding and light friendship, giving each other a piece of 
their mind with tenderness and humour, going about their 
dialectic business as if the world revolves around it and not 
doing anything besides chatting, which is the first step towards 
thinking, as it’s impossible to philosophize alone in silence.

There is, however, something else the quartet agrees on, you 
could say tacitly, even if the film only talks of the power of the 
word: an acquired harmony between these musicians who 
would otherwise not find themselves before us to play their 
part in the score. This understanding without words is both 
an awareness and an experience of existence, a powerful taste 
and a motor for life as they see it. In short, a passion for life, 
which keeps them together and, most of the time, on their 
feet; a will to “live through our acts”, as Spinoza put it, or to 
unfailingly live each moment.

We would like to add that all of the participants in this four-
cornered game share the programme of living each moment 
of their lives at the highest intensity. But the case of Robert 
seems to refute this maximalism. As the group’s Big Détaché, 
the Meister Eckhart of playful distance, he keeps a bended 
bow between him and the others as a constant threat, ready 
to punish his partners’ slightest relaxation. Robert fights off 
the nonetheless irresistibly playful attacks by Cathos (the 
revelation Clause Perron) and he points his arrow at the lunar 
and endearing sailor Arthur (a revived Jacques Spiesser).

But the same Robert, despite his sardonic, often gritty replies, 
takes part in the pre-existing pact among all of them, which 
focuses on the essential: he and the others come to us after 
this pact, “after the reconciliation”.

At this point, we should mention that Robert is Jean-Luc 
Godard. But we don’t want to expand more on that; just like 
the other actors in this film, indeed, Robert-Godard is great. 
Claude Perron, Jacques Spiesser and Anne-Marie Miéville 
equally so. And the film as a whole is magnificent.

Equally restored by the film, even more unexpectedly, is the 
very old French hypothesis of courtly love, which Miéville 
transplants into the modern architecture of cinema. Certain 
fragments of Après la réconciliation show traces of its theatre 
origins, but the film seems to be more in pursuit of recitative 
spaces than of theatre stages in the strict sense. With its 
discursive manners and its commitment to everyone’s deeds, 
it seems to bring back to the very heart of contemporary 
sickness of the soul one of the true French cultural miracles, 
a rather troubadouresque connection with the world, a 
universal and alternative view, an active utopia.

With an almost abstract cutting edge, Miéville coordinates 
not just the stage, but also a circus (a voluptuous act of whip 
ladies), home video, a film set behind closed doors and an 
almost documentarylike and animalesque wandering through 
the streets of Paris — a perfect occasion for dreamy shots of 
clandestine growth: weeds, stalks, unruly mosses piercing the 
tarmac of buzzing, car-filled, polluted Paris and seemingly 
unaware of their presence. In their misted up car, the characters 
once again continue their jousting, which we could relate to a 
variation on one and the same theme, swinging us from work to 
love and from love back to work. Art in both cases?

All of this would, of course, be nothing but splendid intellec-
tual arabesques or shiny rhetoric of a shrewd manipulator if 
the film as a whole wouldn’t regularly bang the intimate and 
muted gong gathering dust inside of us, for lack of resonating 
more often. By trying to make our most compact and opaque 
matter vibrate, our darkest and most stubborn enigmas, our 
singular or collective worksites always postponed by intimi-
dation, panic or handicap, Miéville time and again opens our 
eyes, our hearts and then our stomachs. But the filmmaker 
also has the lovely kindness of easing our bumps and bruises 
with a mischievous kind of humour that provides the film 
with some existential screwball comedy spice, and she is con-
stantly working to finally dedramatize the excessive solitude 
that makes us too easily combine comfort and renunciation.
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There are, however, so little moral lessons in the “urban 
manual” imagined by Miéville that her characters are never 
led to sacrifice anything for the community to function. 
It’s about arranging a coalition of solitudes, rather than 
pretending to dissolve them in a higher harmony.

The garrulous quartet Anne-Marie Miéville has brought 
together also seems endowed with the ability to say anything 
(to each other). Not just that which hurts or harms, reassures 
or consoles, and the thousands of little things that make up 
the price and the pain of living together. But these people 
also talk about that which we don’t know how to talk about, 
about the nature of our relationship with the world and of our 

connection to others. About the permanence of a happiness 
at hand which just needs to be seized, pampered, cherished. 
About what we actually expect, in order to realize it and 
start changing things, as there is a unanimous agreement 
on the observation that things are in pretty bad shape. These 
chatterboxes have only one programme: of course, let’s talk 
about it. In the beginning was the Word, Miéville reminds us, 
adding that it will probably also be there at the end.

Originally published in Libération, 27 December 2000.
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“Jean-Luc insisted on acting”
Interview by Olivier Séguret and Philippe Azoury

Anne-Marie Miéville and Jean-Luc Godard interest us more 
because of what they do together than because of the simple 
fact of being together. On the occasion of Anne-Marie 
Miéville’s fourth feature film, the filmmaker couple crosses 
over to the other side of the camera for the first time together. 
At a wooden table and inside four walls, they extend the 
strange mixed double of Après la réconciliation. 

Olivier Séguret and Philippe Azoury: What was the 
chemistry between the two of you like on this film 
set? How do love and work come together?

Anne-Marie Miéville: There is one moment that I particu-
larly like when preparing a film, which is the moment when all 
the elements and persons are together to accomplish some-
thing. As a child, I thought my family was a place without a lot 
of clear manifestations of love, because we didn’t do anything 
together. Therefore, we very carefully prepared this film, in 
order to put the right people in the place where they could be 
happy. With cohesion and adhesion. It’s a very important part 
of the film’s spirit. So yes, in that sense, love works.

How did you arrive at the decision of have Jean-
Luc Godard as an actor?

Jean-Luc’s presence in this film was not planned. The first actor 
I had thought about was Pierre Richard. I also thought about 
Marcel Maréchal and about the writer Bernard Lamarche-
Vadel. But that didn’t work out. Jean-Luc, on his part, felt 
in harmony with the script; he felt like saying those words, 
like participating in the undertaking. He insisted on acting. I 
didn’t want it, because we had already done the previous film 
together, because his name was hard to bear and because they 
could blame me of using him for publicity reasons. But I really 
didn’t find anyone who matched the meaning of the film that 
perfectly.

Is there an exorcist value to the pretty particular 
prologue of Après la réconciliation?

I don’t know how people will interpret this prologue, but it 
couldn’t be more explicit. It’s about children close to me. The 
idea came to me when I was finishing the editing.

Jean-Luc Godard: Sometimes people interpret too much. It 
is difficult to say anything else about this prologue besides: 
“You hear a voice, you see children and then you hear the 
same voice.” So you think: “This here is something from the 
past or from the origins of one of the characters.” It happens 
to be you, Anne-Marie. Another director with another history 
would have perhaps shown something of the character 
of Arthur the sailor. There’s nothing else to interpret. It’s 
enough to listen. Besides, the first word you hear is “to speak”. 
Which is after all the film’s énoncé. The average spectator or 
the distributor says that the beginning of the film is difficult. 
People prefer the big second part without realizing they would 
have never loved the second part without the small first part, 
the prologue.

The film’s great topic is the Word, speech.

Miéville: I had originally written this project for the theatre: 
an unsuccessful commission. I didn’t want to give up on the 
dialogue at the heart of the text. So I worked on using dialogue 
in cinema.

Godard: Like Carné, Anne-Marie is the only one that could 
replace “editing” with “technical decoupage”. In fact, it’s one 
and the same thing for you: the technical découpage is the 
editing’s script.

To get back to your first question, I would like to talk about 
something which has always been unfair to Anne-Marie. 
When we are asked “How do you work together?”, we should 
answer “Like two filmmakers who get along well, who do 
things separately or together...” The difference between us is 
that she was attracted to cinema at a younger age than I was. 
I only slowly got interested in it around eighteen. She was 
physically and naturally attracted to projection, to light when 
she was still a child. I just want to make that clear.

The Straubs work in tandem, on the same bike, one in the 
front and the other in the back. As for us, we have two bikes. 
In the case of this film, we’re the embryo of the crew. An 
embryonic image of the crew that Anne-Marie wanted. She is 
happier on the set than I am.
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Is it less painful when you act?

Oh yes! First of all, you’re very well taken care of. As an actor, 
you’re looked after, you have to honour a contract, so there’s 
no reason to worry.

As an actor, did you think of anything you also 
mentioned to others?

Yes: that I had to be nicer or more understanding towards 
certain actors. Although...

The film gives the impression of a pleasant shoot, 
that you were all close.

Miéville: It was indeed a very joyful, happy time.

Godard: We truly felt like a quartet, with the orchestra 
(camera and crew) around it.

Was it hard to cry?

No, I cry easily. Mostly from being upset. The most difficult 
thing was the slight lack of respect from the technicians, who 
didn’t immediately realize what was going on. They weren’t 
silent until the second take.

Miéville: No, it was in the next shot that you got irritated. 
A delicate moment, in which we had to change the film 
cartridge. We could have anticipated that...

Godard: There’s always a moment when professionalism 
becomes less professional, and it’s always when the actor is 
acting. But crying wasn’t that difficult. You could probably 
make me cry in less than an hour, depending on how the con-
versation goes. A man who cries is a taboo in cinematography.

Miéville: We generally see women cry, men not so much. But 
I’ve known Jean-Luc for thirty years and he’s a pretty great 
crier. We both cry almost as much as the other. There, I had 
indicated “Robert cries” and I let him do it.

These tears come after you, Anne-Marie Miéville, 
replied and criticized him for not being able to say 
“the” phrase that would free you...

Godard and Miéville: [in unison] The ideal phrase.

Godard: Yes, and if we spend another ten minutes...

Miéville: You are going to cry.

Godard: Yes, immediately.

The film is dotted with shots of “weeds” growing 
on the sidewalks of Paris.

Miéville: The first shots I filmed, in the spring of 1999. 
I wanted to film this population of ingenious little weeds 
that I had discovered while walking, perhaps at a time 
when I tended to hang my head. I realized how difficult and 
threatened the life of these weeds is, being pulled out every 
day. Metaphorically, I also considered them fixed characters 
in the middle of people passing.

Originally published in Libération, 27 December 2000.
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Quartet for a Morning After Smile
Jean-Michel Frodon

Video images, very beautiful, not very sharp, a child, an off-
screen female voice talking about a gate to cross that doesn’t 
exist, the street, Jean-Luc Godard grumbling in a car. It has 
started. We don’t understand. We see and hear. We hear the 
unpacking, kind of like pouring all the cutlery onto the table 
before setting it, of a considerable and heterogeneous whole. 
We see: freedom.

After this tintinnabulating unpacking, Anne-Marie Miéville 
sets the table, with a whip. The whip of circus trainers, logically 
and ironically. The moment when she and her partner Claude 
Perron, in bullfighter’s costumes in the circus ring, crack their 
whips has a strange beauty. The film still hasn’t started. It 
won’t start: we are after it, as the title suggests. After cinema, 
somehow, if cinema is that which will have been about the 
“non-reconciled”, as another couple, allies of the couple 
haunting the screen today, aptly put it (Jean-Marie Straub and 
Danièle Huillet in Nicht Versöhnt (1965)).

We are not dealing with the action itself, but with glosses, 
joyful and tragic glosses. Anne-Marie Miéville’s previous 
film was called Nous sommes tous encore ici. It could also be 
this film’s title: here, in a world after youth, after illusions, 
after belief. Here, we have the woman, played by Miéville, 
and Cathos, played by Claude Perron, Robert, played by 
Jean-Luc Godard, and Arthur, played by Jacques Spiesser. 
They meet, they talk, argue, quarrel, insult each other. They 
laugh, a lot. The general composition works on key changes. 
The dominant key is nonetheless that of comedy, between the 
said and the shown, the hidden and the silent. The women are 

wise, chatty, active, impatient; the men are slower, one — the 
intellectual Robert Godard — of a weariness that draws him 
towards the immaterial, the other — the adventurer Arthur 
Spiesser — of a beastly, whale-like heaviness.

Floods circulate between the differences in presence and 
intensity, affected by signs which aren’t limited to the binary 
+ or - and are subject to change: some music, then. It would 
be uselessly insulting to articulate here, on the flat page, 
what these floods “say”, when their depth and glow are so 
connected to the way they occur. Miéville tries to punch, 
misses, succeeds magnificently, complicates life, looks for 
something, finds it (the red roller skater hanging on the car, 
the use of slow motion) and doesn’t find it (the light under the 
lovers’ bridge) in order to be understood.

She is served the worst at her own table, her role – that of the 
woman who knew too much, the only one without a name — 
is the most functional of all, while Claude Perron is a sassy, 
dancing seductress, shining and transforming right before 
our eyes. As for the men, their bodies benefit even more 
from the mise-en-scène. Jacques Spiesser is motionless and 
thirsty, a traveller stranded in a Paris salon, perfectly content 
with silence and existence. Jean-Luc Godard, who taught us a 
long time ago that every fiction film is a documentary about 
its makers, is overwhelming with youth and exhaustion, with 
bad faith and lucidity about himself (“I’ve spoken too much.”) 
and about the men of his age and condition. The women who 
talk and move and the men who stay and insist invoke the 
ghosts of so many hopes abolished after wilder times. The 
despair passes, but in bitterness. Weeds grow in the cities.

Originally published in Le Monde, 27 December 2000.
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Ms Anne-Marie Miéville,

Rolle

Five or six times one thousand two hundred kilometres in order to bring provisions. Visions 
both professional and amateur, slipped out as if by miracle, of intelligence, of lucidity, 
of insensibility to all that is not sensible, to the Occupying forces who occupy our poor 
imaginations with overly rich slogans. I thank you for this detour on your path, like a lily taken 
right from the heart of analysis. Having left this poor city together, of which Bonnard said, as 
you reminded me, that blue turned grey here, your comings and goings allowed me to believe 
that the time of remembrance had finally come and that it was related to the time of invention 
like teeth to lips. My eyes that wanted to love had gone too far. You brought Lou’s letter that 
brought Rilke the answer he had posed as a question: the work of vision is done, now do the 
work of the heart with the images inside of you. May you one day — it is coming soon, you 
know, Rivette wrote in his letter on Rossellini — finally revive all these sounds and languages 
of this long absence of the cinema where too many people have, like you, been stationed, and 
perhaps you will want to entrust me to record some ambience with the Stellavox.

Jean-Luc Godard

Unsent letter written during the production of Détective (1985).  
Originally published in Jean-Luc Godard par Jean-Luc Godard, vol. 2: 1984-1998,  

edited by Alain Bergala (Paris: Éditions des Cahiers du Cinéma, 1998).
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The Partition of Anne-Marie
by Marie Anne Guerin

“As the adventure is not being two. The adventure is being alone.”
Hélène Bessette

At the edge of Anne-Marie Miéville’s films, even before 
the story wriggles its toes, with the first breath recorded by 
the camera, a resounding gust of air initiates a threshold at 
which to place the spectator. Strictly in the present. One foot 
outside, one foot inside. We could be under the illusion that 
we’re attending the making of the film (sometimes even the 
prelude to the shooting itself ) and that what goes on there, 
the dramatic moment, is also ours. The “moviegoer” (Walker 
Percy) and the filmmaker find themselves in the same time, 
that of observation. Transforming daily life into a sound space 
and into lyrical time is a complex undertaking, a poetics: to 
watch life is to transform it into the present. To declaim life 
in order to grab hold of its rhythm. It’s also to renew a certain 
continuity and to proclaim a beginning, a middle, and an end. 
We can see Anne-Marie Miéville on French television in 1984, 
on the programme Spécial cinéma, alongside Jean-Luc Godard 
and in front of Daniel Schmidt to talk about Prénom Carmen, 
for which she was the scriptwriter: she embodies the story’s 
enthusiasm and integrity. Godard says that Anne-Marie’s 
enthusiasm brings to the table what he lacks, “a feeling of 
continuity,” he says, “the script’s nervous system and skeleton 
which later give ideas of flesh and skin to the director”. You 
need to mark, he adds, while saying that he doesn’t know how 
to do it, a “straight or curved line with a beginning, a middle 
and an end”. From her first films onward, without counting 
the ones she co-directed with or wrote and edited for Godard, 
Miéville commits questions to film in the form of shots, 
questions asked to cinema, about the expression of origins, 
small children, music, thought, singing. Saying yes, saying no. 
Dancing, walking, having an abortion, giving birth, handling 
the whip, putting together bouquets of flowers, questioning, 
ironing, answering, shutting up. Cinema gives answers, 
pierces the silence we assume, or splits the chaos we can also 
assume, both patent links to the origins. Piercing the silence 
with language and music doesn’t accompany the characters, 
but delivers them to us. We attend incarnations of sound. One 
step before the image, or right next to it.

How can I put this? Each shot by Miéville is a silent recording 
of what is, of what happens wherever the filmmaker rests 
her feet and gaze; that is to say, whenever she pricks up her 
ears and makes us perceive the world the way she hears 

[entend] it — in the double sense of understanding [comprend] 
it and of recording it in her sharp, refined, both sensitive 
and peremptory way of listening. We say: le silence se fait (a 
retraction, something animal, without a subject in the form 
of a personal pronoun); we also say: faire silence, avoiding the 
definite article, passer sous silence, agir en silence. As for Miéville, 
elle garde le silence.1 To see better, or “to make us see” (“donner à 
voir” — JLG). Not to understand better. The magnificent light, 
the voices and faces strive towards discovering, in the sense in 
which the sea uncovers the rocks at low tide, a form/matter/
metal shaped in silence (silence is gold) and making the film’s 
beginning simultaneous with the intensity of our perceptions. 
From this raw form/matter of Anne-Marie Miéville’s cinema, 
harmony and lyricism arise and establish themselves, along 
with an old disorder, that of souls. Eloquent souls rather 
than ghosts from silent movies. The characters, always first a 
woman, children, express themselves acutely. They fall prey 
to the mass of the living, but they’re never victims: they’re 
actors; they’re the haunted ones. “Once across the bridge” 
(Murnau), it’s not male souls but female souls who come to 
meet us, souls that have taken their time, at their own pace, 
less prompt than the bodies (in the travel sequence from 
Nous sommes tous encore ici, the actor Jean-Luc Godard notes 
that his soul has difficulty following the rhythm of his body). 
These souls or spirits go to Anne-Marie Miéville, who in her 
turn will shelter them and be their host. The filmmaker often 
films doorsteps, windows, transparent separations between 
outside and inside. You have the feeling she opens her door 
with parsimony or (and) apprehension. The souls, the actors, 
live in comfortable rooms of houses on the lake, illuminated 
by bay windows, big lamps with indirect lighting and vases 
filled with bright-coloured bouquets standing on impeccable 
tables. They are interpreters, voices, souls disguised as well-
dressed silhouettes, as comedians. Not necessarily welcome, 
they are invited. To leave, to pass by or to stay. They are there, 
still, here, or elsewhere; yet when they’re absent, deprived of 
field and frame, you wouldn’t know how to reach them, nor 

1 Marie Anne Guerin uses the French idiomatic use of the word silence in a play 
on words which expresses that “she” (elle - AMM) not only keeps silence, but 
keeps “the” (le) silence. Through the use of the personal pronoun and the 
definite article, Guerin shows that Anne-Marie Miéville’s silence isn’t just an 
impersonal, vague presence. [Note by the translator]
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where to find them. They’re not in books, but they’re inspired 
by reading. You have no idea how they’ve made the journey 
and where they come from. How did they get here from the 
pages, from their beds? Which door have they slammed shut 
behind them? We won’t know. Or only if someone like Arthur 
the sailor (Jacques Spiesser) in Après la réconciliation, the 
potential lover for every woman who grants him a kiss on the 
riverbanks, talks about his sea voyages, a drink in his hand, 
his head bent, leaning on the piano: “I can tell you about the 
spiritualization of the body, how to free yourself from vulgar 
needs, such as food, sleep, except alcohol of course”; a tale 
established throughout this endless conversation, like a round 
dance (not far from Max Ophüls’s and Arthur Schnitzler’s La 
Ronde), providing the film with choreographic and acrobatic 
movement. The body is never far away, nor is bitterness.

Making the journey, the physical path, is in fact a testing of 
others. In her short film Le Livre de Marie, Miéville presents 
an eleven-year-old girl, Marie (Rebecca Hampton), whose 
presence is very demonstrative. When taking the train to 
meet her father, her so-called classmates talk down to her 
and molest her, evoking her parents’ parting. Above all, 
the child wants silence from those who surround her, her 
parents and her fellow students. They all exclude her from 
their bickering, all of them locked in their own resistance to 
the other. They argue like partners without even leaving the 
slightest role for the child. She wants a story about herself to 
look forward to. “Can you tell me about when I was little?” she 

asks her mother, played by Aurore Clément, the both of them 
in the bath, two naked bodies in the same skin. Marie, the one 
before this little one, the mother of God, the one of the prayer, 
is then multiplied. Le Livre de Marie, directed to be paired 
with Jean-Luc Godard’s Je vous salue, Marie, is like the gift of a 
childhood for Joseph’s wife, Mary. The child who’s multiplied 
bends her body and her voice into an abundance of gestures, 
declarations and movements. Marie chants her existence, 
makes herself heard with La La La, with a chanted version of 
Für Elise, with a mimicked military march and with a dance as 
infinite as a fainting fit, on Mahler’s Symphony No. 9, almost 
like an intense and momentary blackout: the transition to 
another body. Mahle(u)r in her! Marie refutes, contorts, 
addresses the missing. In a sequence at the beginning of the 
film, she mimics a class teacher, articulating a Baudelaire 
poem, as if she is dictating it to an invisible, entirely imagined 
reverse shot. She alone lives on. Her words aren’t heard, she 
interrupts her reading and instructs her invisible and mute 
pupils to shut up. We see a reverse shot on her small, empty 
bed. She cries: “Silence! Silence, I said!”

Every time we enter a film by Miéville, we experience the 
feeling of an urgency — to separate? To lift ourselves out of 
everyday routine, as the mother in Le Livre de Marie says? To 
be among sisterly and brotherly souls, in a sort of eclipse of 
the world? We also experience the physical sensation of the 
filmmaker’s presence, of the exact (imaginary) location from 
which she perceives. Her character, her step, her gaze. Her 
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cinema is inseparable from a kind of moving forward, a path. 
From the start, here and now, the spectator is thrown into a 
luminous and melancholy world, quite diurnal, aggressive, 
deliberate, lucid and also full of fantasy: the filmmaker gives 
us the power to discern something in it. In this case, that 
which divides us. We are faced with compositions of forms, 
of rhythms — in her films it’s exactly the same. In certain 
sequences, Miéville multiplies the shots of a face, feeling 
perhaps the need to model it, to make it distant, to separate 
it from the other, the interlocutor. In Lou n’a pas dit non, for 
example, Lou (Marie Bunel) is filmed in close-ups, alone, when 
she instructs (the instruction is a Miévillian motif ) Pierre 
(Manuel Blanc), her lover, to forget: “You have to know how to 
forget memories, to have the patience of waiting for them to 
come back. They come back and they become gazes, gestures, 
and they no longer have names.” The form, if we examine it, 
if we look for it, if we try to describe it, appears as articulated 
in the way silence pulsates, then inhales. A contractual 
silence. Uncovering, as if at low tide, islands of exchanged 
words, of dialogues, of conversations, of exchanges with the 
art of the great composers of language, music or sculpture. 
This matter, drawn from silence, produces the nature of 
the shots and formulates the space. “Silence is a form.” 
(Claude Royet-Journoud, Une méthode descriptive, 1986) In 
Miéville, the image is closed/open; shots of Nature, of faces, 
of traffic, of transport, not connected to obvious sounds. The 
silence is there for her gaze to resonate. Hers and ours. (The 
filmmaker’s gaze is our gaze). In addition, the silence is a form 
altering the painstaking idea of an off-camera by abolishing 
and ridiculing it. There is a constant presence of actors. There 
is no empty shot, or only very furtively, that corresponds to 
what the characters see, or to what they could see, or better, 
to that which they can’t be confused with, the scenery, the 
others, the crowd. Their presence in the shot is inseparable 
from a confrontation with the other, visible or not.

Mon cher sujet (1988), her overwhelming first feature film, 
begins with a funeral, the sacrament of silence, of “beloved 
voices that have fallen silent” (Verlaine). That reminds me 
of a fragment from Là où le temps est un autre by Anna Maria 
Ortese, who describes the silence that follows hell, in this case 
her brother’s death: “In my opinion, this silence that follows 
all deaths, even that of small beloved animals, corresponds to 
a sort of blackout of the soul,” and a little later in the same 
paragraph: “Part of the soul is gone forever. And the soul 
reacts by no longer listening to any noise, any sound, any 
voice of the surrounding nature and of its own life.” Miéville 
reinvents our way of listening when in mourning, makes us 
hear (and understand) the echo of reconstructed things. She 
imprints a partition, the loud voices and the sounds that 
overlap, that get carried away and exhaust the silence. From 
Mon cher sujet onward, what is present in the scene, the light in 
a shot, the resonance of the voices of Agnès (Anny Romand), 
the mother on the phone, of Angèle Renoir (Gaële Le Roi), 

the singing daughter, and of her friend Carlo (Yves Neff ), all 
that resounds seems to come from elsewhere. The soft voice 
of Odile (Hélène Roussel), Agnès’s mother, doesn’t resound. 
She’s full of silence, a voice from the scenery. Agnès’s and 
Angèle’s voices feel as if they’re returning from a journey, the 
way the obvious returns, from the ether, from a closed world 
without dreams, without clouds, hidden, forgotten, buried 
before the film in order to come back to it and leave an imprint. 
Right after the first note of the film, an organ piece only 
slightly precedes the first shot at the very end of totally silent 
opening credits, the funeral pomp (of others) at the church. 
Miéville films two solemn children, serious “seven-year-old 
poets” (Rimbaud), receiving condolences from adults at the 
resounding close of the service. We won’t know anything 
more, it’s enough, about these children who had such a short 
time to learn and mourn what they’ve only known for a couple 
of years with a never-to-return intensity. Before they’re even 
capable of imagining themselves alone, they are alone. In 
Nous sommes tous encore ici, Jean-Luc Godard, as an actor on a 
stage, reads Hannah Arendt: “In solitude we are never alone, 
by ourselves, we are always two-in-one, and we become one, 
one complete individual [...] only thanks to others and when 
we are with them.” The present of these children is already 
a memory, that which is made simultaneously with the body.

In Miéville, the desire for order is the desire for cinema. At 
times, it seems like she’s preparing the film, that the recording 
and the découpage of the space slightly precedes the mise-en-
scène of their resonance. In an interview with Olivier Séguret 
who, at the time, was one of the only ones, together with 
myself in Cahiers du Cinéma, to write a favourable review of 
Après la réconciliation (her last film, made in 2000, and why 
aren’t there more? What happened to Anne-Marie Miéville’s 
precious Present?), Jean-Luc Godard, who acts in the film and 
accompanies Miéville for the occasion, says: “Like Carné, 
Anne-Marie is the only one that could replace ‘editing’ with 
‘technical découpage’. In fact, it’s one and the same thing for 
you: the technical découpage is the editing’s script.”2A forging 
of Time presages Anne-Marie Miéville’s films, by separating 
moments from the outset, by multiplying the starting points 
of stories. Her cinema shows continuity of thought, without 
anything in this sequence of statements of her thought 
bearing any dirty traces, like fingers of newspaper readers, of 
whatever judgement or opinion. It’s an impressionistic kind 
of cinema, which transmits the refusal of conventions, the 
desire to express “the impression felt before the spectacle 
of nature or of modern life” through the modulation of light, 
of colour, of movement, and through the time required for a 
specific silhouette, through the composition of frames entirely 
organized around spots of light and colour, by the window or 
lamp, by this character in that scene, at that time.

2 Olivier Séguret and Philippe Azoury, ““Jean-Luc a insisté pour jouer”. Miéville et 
Godard racontent leur harmonie sur le tournage”, Libération, 27 décembre 2000.
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To introduce Après la réconciliation, Miéville depicts an 
echographic prologue in which her voice probes the images 
with questions (“Why are you laughing?” she asks, and the 
little girl starts again), editing shots from different sources 
between those images, from home movies, always with 
children, to fixed photographic shots of doorsteps, of garden 
flowers, even showing copies of shots from Nous sommes 
tous encore ici. A little later in the film, a different beginning: 
shots (location scouting?) of weeds, of wild flowers growing 
under people’s footsteps, solitary and forgotten between 
city pavements. It also happens there, where memory is 
heterogeneous, neither historical nor collective, but singular 
and linked to the outside world, where only Miéville is 
operating, moving forward (we picture her stepping aside) in 
order to develop her films. About the shots of weeds, Miéville 
says the following to Séguret: “I wanted to film this population 
of ingenious little weeds that I had discovered while walking, 
perhaps at a time when I tended to hang my head. I realized 
how difficult and threatened the life of these weeds is, being 
pulled out every day. Metaphorically, I also considered them 
fixed characters in the middle of people passing.”3 Nous 
sommes tous ici is introduced by an off-screen dialogue — 
which blurs our reading of the opening credits, white on black, 
usually silent — between voices of an invisible woman and 
man deciding on a film project, of this very film in fact, which 
was refused funding because: “Poetry is over!” states the man 
in charge. The film’s images start with an off-screen dialogue 
between clearly identified voices, those of Jean-Luc Godard 
and of Her, the director (not Miéville, I think, but Aurore 
Clément appearing in a crowd of pedestrians being pushed by 
a silhouette, which could very well be Anne-Marie Miéville, 
from behind), who says: “They don’t want it.” Godard’s voice 
responds: “They don’t want it, but we do. There are still 
twenty francs on the table, so take them and let’s go!” We 
see an alternating montage embodied by a split between two 
flows, between two modes of transport, each interpreted by 
an appropriate rhythm and music. A very resounding kind of 
classical music is mixed into the crowd of pedestrians and the 
cars drive around to the rhythm of jazz music. The characters 
seem to emerge from a chaos of sound. They arise in the shots 
like potential, but often failed, harmonies. In the foreground, 
the sound is what identifies the shots and the silent points in 
the image, within the depth of field. What is formed in silence 
is a kind of speech, a renewed dialogue between two sonic 
beings, be they humans or music. The highlight of her film 

3 Olivier Séguret and Philippe Azoury, ““Jean-Luc a insisté pour jouer”. Miéville et 
Godard racontent leur harmonie sur le tournage”, Libération, 27 décembre 2000.

work — comprising of four feature films and a medium-length 
film, and in addition to the great films co-directed with Jean-
Luc Godard, between Ici et ailleurs (1973-‘76) and Détective 
(1985) — is the overwhelming Soft and Hard (1985). Made 
by the couple, it depicts Anne-Marie Miéville’s enthusiasm 
and her concrete work as an editor, researcher and creator. 
Further, we notice that this achievement is due to a source 
that is essential for both her and him: the confrontation with 
the other’s mind. For once, the battle between the sexes is 
not only embodied sexually, nor by the virtuosity of diction 
(Hawks), but by intellectual intimacy, extreme attention and 
the testing of each other’s sensibility. And then there’s the 
acute melancholia, paired with that which cuts, with blades, 
les lames (as those of knives) in French, which is another word 
used to say the waves (les vagues). As in Virginia Woolf ’s The 
Waves, in which most of the words cut, slice, separate, block.

Angèle Renoir, the young protagonist training as a singer, 
tells Carlo she’s pregnant — two-in-one. Then she sits on 
the hospital bed after an abortion (inhaling) without even 
an ounce of pulsation of another inside of her. She’s right in 
front of us, puts on her headphones, and we, resolutely with 
her, hear what she’s listening to: Léo Ferré, Les amants tristes. 
She’s interrupted by the staff of the clinic. This operation, not 
the abortion which does the exact opposite, but the hope of 
being two-in-one, which relates one into one, not one plus 
one, doesn’t have a name. Its practitioner is called Anne-
Marie Miéville and Murnau could be the one who invented 
it. Something internal surfaces through the image (Sunrise), 
in this case through sound: the partnership Sonimage, which 
dates Miéville’s presence in Godard’s films. The sound in 
the image is a sign of recognition of her cinema. One of the 
most beautiful sequences is the fantastic singing lesson in 
which Angèle is tested by a teacher. She sings an audition 
classic, O del mio dolce ardor, a fragment from Gluck’s opera 
Paride ed Elena, and Miéville multiplies the points of view 
of this sung allegory. The teacher sings with her in a shot in 
which they’re both filmed from the side, and they share an 
immense happiness, a strong emotion. He caresses the air 
that surrounds her, as if, with hands that don’t touch, but 
catch and set the pace like a spell, an enactment; or with 
his feet tapping, he emphasized her singing, punctuated it, 
encouraged it, loved it. His learned, lively and joyful hands 
could be the hands of a midwife, of a doctor, of a lover, but 
here they are the gestures of a spectator that is deeply moved 
by the irrefutable fact that his body will not touch the other’s 
body over there, close by, in itself, on the screen.
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FILMOGRAPHY

Ici et ailleurs (1973-‘76, 54’) 
Jean-Luc Godard, Anne-Marie Miéville

Numéro deux (1975, 88’) 
Jean-Luc Godard (screenplay by Jean-Luc Godard &  
Anne-Marie Miéville)

Comment ça va ? (1976, 77’)
Jean-Luc Godard, Anne-Marie Miéville

Six fois deux (1976, 600’) 
Jean-Luc Godard, Anne-Marie Miéville

Papa comme maman (1977, 40’, part of the TV series  
Ecoutez voir)
Anne-Marie Miéville

France/tour/detour/deux/enfants (1977-‘79, 12 × 26’) 
Jean-Luc Godard, Anne-Marie Miéville

Scénario de Sauve qui peut (la vie) (1979, 21’) 
Jean-Luc Godard (screenplay by Jean-Luc Godard &  
Anne-Marie Miéville) 

Sauve qui peut (la vie) (1980, 88’) 
Jean-Luc Godard (screenplay by Jean-Luc Godard,  
Jean-Claude Carrière & Anne-Marie Miéville)

Passion (1982, 88’) 
Jean-Luc Godard (screenplay by Jean-Luc Godard, Romain 
Goupil, Jean-Claude Carrière & Anne-Marie Miéville) 

Scénario du film ‘Passion’ (1982, 54’) 
Jean-Luc Godard, Anne-Marie Miéville

How Can I Love (a Man When I Know He Don’t Want Me) 
(1983, 13’) 
Anne-Marie Miéville 

Prénom Carmen (1983, 84’) 
Jean-Luc Godard (screenplay by Anne-Marie Miéville &  
Jean-Luc Godard) 

Le Livre de Marie (1984-‘85, 27’) 
Anne-Marie Miéville 

Je vous salue, Marie (1984-‘85, 79’) 
Jean-Luc Godard 

Détective (1985, 98’) 
Jean-Luc Godard (screenplay by Alain Sarde, Philippe Setbon, 
Jean-Luc Godard, & Anne-Marie Miéville) 

Soft and Hard (1985, 52’) 
Jean-Luc Godard, Anne-Marie Miéville 

Faire la fête (1987, 13’) 
Anne-Marie Miéville

Mon cher sujet (1988, 96’) 
Anne-Marie Miéville 

Le rapport Darty (1989, 41’) 
Jean-Luc Godard, Anne-Marie Miéville 

L’enfance de l’art (1990, 8’, part of the series Comment vont  
les enfants?) 
Jean-Luc Godard, Anne-Marie Miéville 

Pour Thomas Wainggai (1991, 3’, part of the series  
Contre l’oubli) 
Jean-Luc Godard, Anne-Marie Miéville

Lou n’a pas dit non (1994, 78’) 
Anne-Marie Miéville

2 x 50 ans de cinéma français (1995, 50’, part of the series  
The Century of cinema) 
Jean-Luc Godard, Anne-Marie Miéville 

Nous sommes tous encore ici (1996, 80’) 
Anne-Marie Miéville

The Old Place (1999, 48’) 
Jean-Luc Godard, Anne-Marie Miéville 

L’origine du XXIe siècle (2000, 16’) 
Jean-Luc Godard, Anne-Marie Miéville 

Après la réconciliation (2000, 74’) 
Anne-Marie Miéville 

Liberté et patrie (2002, 21’) 
Jean-Luc Godard, Anne-Marie Miéville 
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